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yttvxn lbtcLcvd.
NOVE MBER, 1893. Ne. 11.

TifE WORLD'S FAIHM
E 1 went, .1 saw, I-carne baok. Like the
Q-ueen ot Sheba, Vile halé had n . beau, told.

.Nor can AV ho.
The grounds cover fIne v or six hundred acres.

Besides Vl rnaly smaller buildings thbre are
fourtteen largeo nes. Oue covers thirby-one acres,
three times thîe ares of St. Peter's il). Rome,
and, with, its giga4tioroof spanof steel and glass,
la by faýr thle largest~ ever seen. The buildings
axe white, silapely and beautiful; ivitil grand
and costly entrances, xnigilty arches, 'lordly
dornes, colonnades of massive pillars, aud sur-
mounte~ by groups of statuary, Vthe woril cf

mate ands. Lagoons spanned by broad road-
irsys intersect Vthe grounds, whitle, indoors,
grouped in tixeir respective sections, are gatilered
the world's triunis in nature and art.

1me buildings themselves, vast aud beautiful,
thougil but teniporary, are a wonder. Whether
viowed iu noontide brightuess, their unspotted
whlite silowiug fair and clear, or at evoniug trne,
in the soit radianco of the row'as cf nxyriad electria
Iarnps along Vileir grand out-lines, they ener
impresh ut nover îveary,

if Vo this ovening scene me add tile aceompani-
zueuts, Vihe electrie launcies ' ad gondolas giffing
along tho waters cf Vthe lagoon; and the oun
tains, lighited by varicolored electrie lamps, shoot
ing aloft, their chaugeful streams, 110w crimson,
mow purpie, now% fire or liquid gold; we have a
fairy scelle sucli as Arabian Nigit or .Alladin's
lamnp nover dreanîed; or adding stili, Vhe strains
of sweetcst music thrilling air aud ear, and thle
gathered, wondering throngs, we have a picture,
«which, more fittingly than auglht cf grandeur
eurtil ever saw, turus the Vhoughts Vo the multi-
tude ihomno ma n can number, in that spirit
eity -iloso builder and uxaker is God.

Do me leck within, ire sce -war's progress li
tie Krupp steel cannon, the largest ever made,
-weiglug 125 tons &ud hurliug a shot of 2300 lbs.,
soma tiventy miles, mite in another building,
science displays its advance in Vthe world's great-
est telescope, more fhan fif ty feet lu Iength, witil
an chicot glass forty-oiie juches !i diameter,

caxrylng hujuan knowledge n4earer oreatlon's
boundary than evcr before. Dr, Fi~el4 groupa
theso monster tubes togethler as the Falre
symbols of wavv sud peace. May ire not i atlier
class theni as twin tokens of universal brother-
hood, for the very terriblenless of the eng*nes of
death wlll tend to banisil Nar, white tIlo tote-
scopo maires. nelghbor and kin not, only our
brother man but thle Ilreglons beyond."

In another bunilding ire meot a hinge rallway
engine that lauglis ab distance a hundred miles
an hour, while ini stili another, electrio dlscover'y,
flot content iritil annlhilatlng time and space,
unveils the borders of an unseen world around
and makes us stand ini aire before, the reveallng
of its, mlghty inysterles.

Thus day after day slips by. Wa seo the won.
dors of Forestry, Agriculture, Horticulture,
Transportation, Manufacture and. Art of every
kind, and coule away witil a sigli for time and
power to grasp, botter thle multitudinous vast-
ness cf the whole.

And so 1 miglit go on. But whlat are feeble
words. Size, shape, color, may bo given, but
theso are not the Fair. IV wiU not down on
paper.

But our visit has been fruitiess --ud our tesson
but poorly ]earned, if we do noV seo hoe more
bilan the ivorks of m-n. Is thero, not Iu It al
the biaud of God showving the world's progress
towards its glorious destiny. In the thought of
Dr. Pearson at one of Moody's noonday mass
meetings in the Central Music Hall, Vibre are
seen in Vtle riair Vthe saoen mwonders cf tho world,
ail helping Vo, prepare the way of Vthe Lord and
givirag opportunities that irere nover enjoyed
before and calling upon thle Churci Vo, ho up and
at work for Hirs. There leseen:

1. World wide exploration. Tile tributes
brougit from, every land are a visible token tint
thle mhole wor]d is explored and that Vile way
is prepared for preacliing tile Gospel Vo every
creature

2. Worldide communication. Thle oxplorers
untrodden pathws.ys lhane become Vthe higiiWaYs
of conîxerce. Oceans are bridgedl and continents
spanned. The iron horse treads everY land and
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ire» keels plough ail seas. Nations are brouglît
te, and througli, eachi offies doors aîîd the ised-
songer and message of tho cross cail ho boret
the ends of the cartli.

3. World -,ide civilization. In every land
wliere exploration leads and communication
foI1ovsi, tiiere ls seen the affect of our modernî
Christian civilization, witlî its education break-
Ing down the blind and foolisli superstitions of
the past, and preparisg the way for au intelligent
raeption of the Gospel.

4. World Wide Assimilation. M:en and nationus
are hetre seen, ne longer ab enmity, or standing
spart, surrounded by walls of exclusiveness, but
meeting in ose comînon fraternity, te compare
their life and handiwerk, te, hold commerce wvith
each other and receive each others hest, and,
foremont amosg the bent that the bent have te,
givx, and which cannet be separated from tlîeir
material progress, Is the message of "'Peace on
earth, geod will toward mon."

5. World -%ide Emancipation. Net, long sisco,
even BiItain and Amerlea, ever in the van of
pregress, hield tlîeir slaves. Now, eveninuRussia,
serfdom. bas gene. Free bodies lead te free
zninds and free minds to free consciences. When
God Jets a thflier Joose, Jet tyranny and wrong
beware. Frae men are the Gospel's hopb as %veli
as its -%vorkr.

Ô. World wvide preparation for anothier life.
The many congresses tlîat have been beld ut the
Fair for the betterment of man's bigher being,
the dccidedly raligieus toue of multitudes
attendiui:, it. as shown in crewdad services for
worship, on ail days and hours, are but indications
that men and wvomen %vhile diligent in business
are, in ever increasing numbers, serving the
Lord.

7. World wide organizatien. Co-operation
with others in Christian work enables meu te do
,what, they cannot do alone. This principle, more
aud more manifest in the Churcli of Christ, bas
been wvell illustrated in the World's cengres of
Protestant Christian Missions ivhich bas just
closed, and wvhich seemcd te feus, for mens'
contemplatiouanidthe Clristins encouragement,
the -%vorld's efforts te, brin g the world to, Christ.

Thene seven wodr wil through the cen-
turies, have been, fw1 trst, and thon more
and more rapidly, forging te, the front, have
attained, their bighest manifestation in co)n-
nection 'ith the \Verld's Fair, and in it, oe eau
sea net ouly and merely earth's pregress -along,,
the plane of~ temporal avance, but the stately
steppinge of the Kiug of kings in His march te
usîversal dominion, %vhen ail the triumphs of
bumaultyshaîll unitete crowuvhira Lord; wvhen.

The kings of Tarshish and the Isies
Te Hlm shall presents brlng;

And unto lm shall offer gif ts
Sheba's and Seba's king.

Wbeu ail the mlighty kinus on earth
Before Hisi dovn shaîl fail;

And ail the nations of the world
Do service te Hlm shall.

EOHIOES FROlMi THE FAII.
~NEIMing noticcable wa8 the unvarying, un-

falnpatience and good nature of the vast
tlîrongs. Day atter day, amld the liundrcds of
thiousaxîds, jostling and crowdlng, scarce an ill-
word, or gestture, or look, could be lieard or seeli,
except, perliaps, very rarely, a curt answver froinu
soine officiai. Not less remarkable than the pro-
ducts of human genius ivas the display of humnan
nature. If the ivorld had sent Its best nianners
as Nvcll as its flnest, handiwork for exhibition, it,
could not bave made a better showing, and if the
temper there seen were only a sample of the
ivorld's produets along tliat line, there would be
more of happiness.

Another noted feature, to thiose -%vho looked for
it, -%as Meody's campalgii. He -%ent there ln
the spring to carry on ev'angelistie services,
thinking.lie -%ould have to do most of the preachi-
in- hinîseif, wvith the aid, perhiaps, of one or two,
more. The wvork grew, and leading preachers
fromn the old world and the new came for a time
to, his assistance.

When at flrst lie tried to Jure theatres for thé
Sabbath, the managers,. expecting full bouses
themselves, would not listen to hlm. As time
passed and the theatres «%vere half deserted on
Sabbath morning, wlîile the preaching services
were throngcd; tlîey were glad te have binT en-
gage thieir buildings for that part of the day, and
as many as hie could get, -%vere fliled. The only
limit -was the ability te, pay for them. The
expenditure, for rentai of buildings, advertising,
etc., ranuUp to, f80 a day. When lie began ha
thought lie ]îad enougli nioney, and proposed
taking nîo collections, but an the -work grew bie
was compeiled te it. The Sabbath I was there
Moody preaclied four times ln different places,
and Rev. John MeNeil and others three tirnes.
ln ail about 70,000 at.tended the varions services
in connection -%vith bis wvork on that ene day.
Ail tlîis dme net interfere -%vitb tue churcli
services, ;vhich are thronged as neyer before.

Besides the Sabbath -work there are the differ-
ont wveeU--day services, foranoon and evening, all
-%vell. attended. On Chicago Day, the great, day
at the Fair grounds, he and bis helpers had a
meeting fromn ten o'clicktiil two, at the Central
Musie Hall, in the city; an opportuuity for
change of audience being given every hour.
Thousands wcore there, and many turned away.

Rev- John MoNeil,.Mioody's right-hand man in
tlîis campaign, bas preached twice a day, except
Saturday, ail summner, -with throngs te bear -cie
Old Story, -which ha tells se plainly and well.

The attendance bas been in great part made up
of straxigers*%vho have corne to the Fair. A very
large numnber have beau Clîristians, many of
tlem ministers; and, in addition te the good
done in bringing salvation to, the unsaved tiîou-
sands of pastors have gnhoetprahtter,
and bus reds of hosands ef Christia people
have been stirred up to botter life and wvor1k.
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Tho ]Record IL scems but a fcev days silice WCe
lfor 1894. '«ere plannîing for 189, and ane

more Issue wviil compicto the ycar.
A nuniber of congrepatlons: at the beginnlnig

of the year, adopted the plan af ordering a copy
for ecd famlily, and rnany testinionies have been
given as to tic satlsfactory resuits af sucli a
course. One great advantage Is that the iost
careless lialt, "'ho would othcrvise kanow littie
of aur Clîurch worlr, is reaclicd. Iii nxany af
these a deeper luterest is awakcned, tlîcy do
more, and the investment tiîus becomies a, good
0fl3 for the congregation, as wcll las benleficial te
thc Clîurchi at large. IL is hopedtlhatimaiiy more
wiiû try tlîis plan for 1894.

To ail '«ho now send iii new orders for next
ycar the Deccinber issue will be sent free.

Parcels ln any quantity wilal be sent free te ah'
«who «wlshi to distribute themi as samples.

The Children's As witlh tic PnEsByTEnIAN
Record. RECORD, s0 with the (3h11-

dren's Record, the year drawing ta a close lias
been the bcst la Its history. The inontlîly issuâ
of the former hias been 50,000 copies; that of the
latter 21,0030.

At this tiie, of year, '«lien congregations and
Sabbath-schools are begin!inig ta plan for their
papers for the yoting for the coîning vear, the
G'id)-en's Record, in Presbyterian circ!es, sliould
bave the llrst place.

1. It is the only argan of our own Clinrei,
authorizcd by our General Asseiinbly, for the
young.

2. We thinkc tîxat iLs general readiîig matter
'«111 be found as iîîtcresting, and «hiolesonie,
and cheap for its quantity, as that af any other
paper publied for the yeutig.

a. It is the oiily paper for tlîe yôung that gives
thieni any informnation about ourown missions or
Churcli -tork-. If we wish, them ta grow up
talring ait intelligent intercst in these missio'ns,
'«e should, amotul other things, give thent the
Childrcn's Record,.

Saniple parcels in any quantity wvill be sent
irc for distribution.

A Goveraor- It will net iii any -way lessen the
General. cordiality af thc welcanie -%vliielh

Presb.vterian citiyens af Canada gave ta the newr
Governor-General and i '«ieé, Lord and Lady
Aberdeen, ta know that hoe is a wartliy represen-
tative of Prcsbyterianism, an earnesqt Christian
man; and bis -%vife, in every way, a licîper truc,
strong-nîinded, w.arnî-heartcd, wiole-souled, ac-
tive in practical wvell-doing; bath, belonging ta
the "&nobility-' ai heaven as '«cll as of carth;
wvearers of caronets and heirs ta croizs. May
they be enabird, by tlîeir character, influence,
and example, to impress dceply for good bath
sentiment and life in Canada dux'ing their tcrm
ai residence in aur land.

The Opiuîîî Tic l3rltil Goverinent lias
Traffie. appolutcd a Royal Commission tao.

investigate and report upoîf tlic opium traffla la~
luidia. Tlîe Commission is to takce evidence la
India. Thougli Royal Comnîissiotis are soute-
tines increly a pretence, ta evade thc real issue,.
yet lie pretence cati pcrnuaneîîtly ide a '«rang,
and tlîis may be vicevcd as but ait additloîia!
step i the advance af that righitcousness that
shial eventually reniove froni Britain's =ame
and faine tic stain that the opium traMt, liu
plaeed there.

intoicrance In tic London CMrMUfan lb is
it Spain. statcd that Don Alexanider, a

missionary in Spain, lias just been condenced,
by the court in Gerona, ta imprisannient, for
tirce, years six nîonths and twcnty-ane days,
and ta pay tic costs af la'«suits; and ail for'«hat;
rier stating in the Spanish paper, En Zfcraldo,
the orgaiî ai the Protestants there, Viat "thc
icafer is net the bady of Christ and should naL be
worshipped as sucli." «%Vhat ait illustration. ai
the taleratian ai Reine. Site denxands toleration
but does net grant it, and yct elie clainis ta bc
consistent; for she demands full liberty ln Pro-
testant countries, and clafins a riglit ta it becausc
it is oier principle, and refuses it iii Banush
countries becaise it is net lier principle.

M1issions lin The hindrances to mission work
Tukey iii Turkcey are very great. 'The

Anierican B3oard lias for saule tine w'ished te
erect a college at Anatalia, but the authorities,
iii spite ai treaty righflts, il nat give permission,
unless assurcd tlhat the building will îîot he used
for churcli or sehool purposes. At 2farsovaii,
'«licre one ai their buildinîgs was burned last
'«inter, the permît ta rebuild is witlilield. Be-
sides Luis the maissionaries, aîd converLs ii sornie
ai the stations far inland, Avay frein lielp, have
bren subjected ta severe persecut ion. One yaung,
Ainerican lady '«as eruelly used by rabbers, wlio
'«ere thouglît to be Turkisli saldierq4, vitli tie
colînivance cf t-hase hlîih in authority. Sucli is,
the gratitude ai tic &ISiek Maxi " for tic care andi
protection ai Chîristian nations, -%«ithent wvhich
lie would )lon- ere tlîis haebeen swept, as an
Emîîpire, off the face of the carthl.

Frain 2fxf. J. W. Costier, a native ai Gasien,
OCylon. Guys Ce., N.S., -writing ta is fanîily
and friends froni Ceylon, vhîere for nearly three
ycars lic lias bren engaged iu Christianî -'ork,
speaisaof God's great goedncss in prospering tic
labars af hiunschf and is fclw hieipers tiere.
Many ]lave turned from. thîcir darkness and sin
unto Ciristand in thatlIslandwhere -1 everypras-
pect pleases, and only muan is vile," tie %vords af
Christ are caxning truc, 1'I if I be liitcd up Nv11
draw aili men unto me," and man, drawn Clrist-
'«ard, Is becoming more plcasing tian of aid,
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CHRIISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
VIRE moe completoly wo keep !n algu4 the

simple, grand, first principles4 of our Society?
tie bettcir. ]3ydiy and nighit, werklng and reat-
iug, renuember that as Endeavorers wvc a .re
plcdged te llivQ " For Chrisît and flic C1juc,"-
"For Christ ln the Çhurcli," -"Éor Christ
througli thc Churchi."

qFror Christ."ý This nucans that nuy wcrk, no
îtiatter what lt be, Is te bc donc ini such a wvay
a-s wvill honor Christ; that rny recreations and
amusements arc te be cf such a character as ivill
icave me botter fltted lni body, mind, and spirit
for Cbrl8t's service, and suclu as wlill tend te,
draw others to Rlm, and that my worship 13 to
bc engaged in, wluen and wlîerc and uow, will
best glorify Hlm, even If lb do not best please
myseIlf Wluat a grand life i Ne dolng cf -%ro'ng
werk, ove» though profitable; ne slighting cf
work when I arn pot watched; ne shariîîg ini
questioîiable amnusements: uio runiuing 4rouiid
fronu place te place cf wcrship, oven thougu 4
înight faiuey deung se. Notluing but " whetber
ye cat or drink, or whatsocver ye do, doing ail te
the glory cf God." Blessed, jcycus lifel1

"For the Ghurch." This Is the other haif cf
the Siamese twiîu motte, It means belongîng te
a particular eburcli, belng ln my place iii that
eburcu when possible, lielpiîug that cluurch by
my giving and prayers ; getting otliers whe may
have ne clîurcli conneetion te attend that cluurch;
speaking well cf that cluurcbi and tryiiug te makie
lt botter, helpiîig tlue mninister and eIders and not
criticizingtuem. Whatgladrministers and pros.
perous churches, and what a triuînplant Christ,
the million and a liait cf Churistian EnC-deavorers
would nuake if every one of then Nvould but live
the miotte, te wbiclî the Society is pledged.

The Onîtario Tlîe flftlî convention cf thc Ontario
Union. Christian Endeavor Union, bield I

St. Catharines, October 10-12, was large, repre-
sentative, practical and helpful. Ameng the
prorninent speakers were Sccretary Baer, cf the
United Society cf Chiristian Endeavor; ýrs.
Scudder, the well-known. "Junior" worker;
11ev. Dr. Carman, superintendent cf the Metliod-
ist Chiurcb; Judge Senkler, cf St. Cat.larines;
11ev. A. t>. McDiarmid, cf tlîe Baptist Missionary
Society; 11ev. J. McP. Scott and Mr. G. Towcer
Fergusen, cf Toronto, and many etiiers. - The
conférences un différent branches cf the wvork
werc s1)ecially iîuterestiîug, and it was quite cvi-
dent, that the Presbyteriau societies, wbicli bead
tic list numerically, are aise second te, none ini
effiliency and in aggressive work, especialijin
their inissionary endeavors. A nuost hopeful ad.-
vance wvas reported ail througli thc province 11)
regardl te missicnary, temperanice, and etiier lines
cf active wvork. Ouur " denoîninational rally"
was large aîud entiunsiastie; Rev. J. G. Shearer,

of Hamilton, -%va!i la the chair, auna led thp 4i4-
eussions, whloh woe Iargciy collfllnc4 to mis-ý
sions and te tlîc relation of the socicties te the
Ciiurch. A general desiro was exprçmsd for
more lut ormation regarding tbio missionary woqrk
of our Church suitablo for the purpeso f in-
creaslng the young people*s interest Lni tlîls groat
work.

The newv president of the Union Io 11ev.
Canon Richardson, of London, who has donc
inui te, spicad the C. E. inevement ln the Epis.
copal Church, and ho is surrounded by a atrong
o.xecutlve.-CoeL

RALLY TO YOUR PASTOR.
DIY 11EV. JOHN NASON,

~Yprayng for hlm.
Q",iP y efforts made te, win seuls tq Christ

By slîowing spiAritual growth as the resuit cf
his labors.

By illustrating ln practice the truth of lus
preacluing.

By being always ready to asslst in thc work of
thc clîurch, wvhen possible, as hce may indicate.

By being present at ail thc regular services of
thc church, ivhici possible.

By being ready te speak or pray in prayer.
meetings.

By att.ending thue Sabbath-school, and dolng
what lies iii your power te aid this department
cf Christian work.

By speaking wvell cf i li the presence cf
others.

By opposing anytliing which '%vould tend te
wcaken his influence as a Olhristlan minister, or
as a pastor.

13y not liastily criticising what he does, without
any knowledge-,that his motive Is wrong.

By reînembering tlîat hc lias your best interests
at lieart, and is grleved to sec any shortcomingq
on the part cf his people.

]3y remcembering that w'hen he speah-s the
truth, it is in love; and that, wVheiiever thec truth
penetrates thc conscience te burt, " faithful arc
tho wvounds of a friend. "

By casting ne reproaclb upo» the churcli andi
the cause of Christ by any carelcss and wrong
word or act.

D3y freely seeking bis ceunsel wvhen in uueed of
spiritual lielp.

By offering lirn any kindly sugeestion -wbii,
if carricd eut, wvill increase luis faithfulness and
effi ciency as a servant cf God.

By lettirig lilîxu ktiow, by word and act, tlîat lic
has your confidence.

By supporting hlm in any enterprise wbich lic
niay advance for the good cf tlue church.

By beiîîg filledl with love for ono aijother.
13y occasionally giving luinu a word cf encour-

agemnent.
Dly being social; especially by being mnindful of

stratîgers who may Qorne te, your meeting.
By keeping the Christian Endeavor pledgc.-

-Golden i ule.
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*111; > Mrqvrh

Collego Two of our Colieges, Kniox,
Openinge. Toronuto, and the Presby.

terlanl College, Montreai, hld the opeuig ser.
vices o! tlieîr sessions, ou the evcui:ng o! 4 Oct.

With Knox, lI te Jubilce Year. In ail
there have graduated froni it flî'e ilundred and
thlrty nine studeiits for tue ministry. 0f tiiose,
wbo tookc an active part ln foutiding iL, but Dr.
Reid romalins. IL le propesed to mark tlîe sei-i
centezniai year iu soine fltting way, but the
speciai manncr hfts net been decided. Prof. Mc-
Laren dellvered the opening lecture, and ini It
diseussed tue Sabbath Question.

The Presbyterian Coilege, Montreai, begins iLs
winter work %ith excellent prospects. IL hias
more students than ever before, and entera upon
its second quarter century, witlî bigli lîopeés.
Rer. Jethn MaeVicar, of Hoiîai, deiivered the
opeuing lecture on IlThe Chinese Problein.r

The Theological Faculty lu Queens, openîs Nov.
lt.L, and the Presbyterian Cellege, Hlalifax, about
the saine time.

"6Wintcr The theuglits suggested by these
Supply."1 words vary accordhîg te circum-
stances. To multitudes the Nvinter supply nost
ionged for is clotliug, food aud fuel, for the cold
and dreary winter. To mnany tue piaiîned-for
wlInter supply is a round o! pleitsure.. Others
long for a riclîer out-pouring o! the I-foly Spirit..
Many a ninister is longing for suchi a " ivinter
suppiy " for the winter's work lu lu is congrega-
tien.

In two very important senses the words apply
te Church and Christian work.

1. The " winter supply " o! instruction, whici
our rising ministry receive. The colleges are at
work. Strong mainds aï~e leading fresh, eager,
receptive uninds along tlîe patlîs of iearning.'
That lcarning-wil in soine measure shape the
thinking aud character of our future ininistry,
as well as of eur eoi.îtng lawyers, doctors, and
other prefessional mon. These,iluturun,lhave, te'
some exteuit, the moulding of our Chureli and
country. 0f -%vhat infliuite imîportance it is that
the leading in eux schools of learning, wliether
secular or sacred, be upivard as well as enward;
loading ever te higlier, purer, holier lîeioehts,
from wliich will be evor breatdening outlooks
over the demain et truth. This sheuld be a mat-
ter of earneeqt prayor by ail Christians.

2. The removal ef many et these students
frein their sumnner fields et labor leads mny a
frentier congregation and mission station te long
for a «"wluter supply" e! preachlng. IIow shal
these lone aud sulent Sabbaths bc made vocal?~
Besides the suipply that Hiome Mission Ceuniffit-
tees unay bc able te, give th ere are three mnethods
by which mucli iniglit de doue ; (a) ]3y cadi set-

tlcd congregation giving its pastor tor one, two,
tlîree, or four, %veelks during the wintcr, and
carrying on i ts own servicés; (b) by eiders, wbcirc
witiîin rcachi, taking au occasional. service (c> by
the people ln the vacantstation niceting togetlier,
rcading a sermon, or conducting a Christian
Enidevor service. In soîne cases one or other of
tiiese metiîods may not be possible, but If ecdi
wc empioyed %vlherc bcst suited, or ln some
cases, ail, in turn, the vexed question of "Ivinter
supply" wouid be in large measure a thing of
tue past.

Jubilce. Two Haifax congregations celebrate
their Jubileu this season. That~ of Ohalmers
Church ivas hionorcd by fitting services ou ririday
evening, October Oth, and on the Sabbatlî follow-
ing. Park, Street, butter «h-noivi for inany years
as Poplar Grei:e Olîurclî, wiil do se later. Both
date their origin from "43." The former «%vas a
" Frec Kirk "; the latter a "IU. P." The former
lias been miuistered to by a succession of able
nmen. he latter lias had but two in its fifty
years of history. When mien celebrate a jubilee,
the joy is shadoived by the thought that niost o f
their best days are gone. Colieges and congrega-
tiens mingle thiaiksgivinig Nvith glad hope as
they rcnew their youti auîd turn the sand-glass
te run aiuother flfty years witli growving strength
and usefuliess. May the zpal and strength of
yeutli aud the wisdomi of age be happily blended
in tliese tweo beacon liglits i the city by the
sena 1
W~ellngton and Rer. Alexander Young was
Northficld. 1.C. appoitedl as missionary te
tiiese fields in July 1891, about two years ago.
Tlîough tucre. were quite a number of Presby-
terians, there was thon no organization of -jur
churcl.in cither place. At Northifield there ivas
a school lieuse occupied part of the Sabbath by
others, anid at WVellington, an oid hall, aise parti-
aiiy occupied. Mr. «Young went to work and
through the first winter, for eight inonths,
preachcd morxîiî> and evening ut Wellington
and ia the afternoon at Northfield, tra-veilink
between the two ilds on foot.

In Mardli 1892, Nortifleld. was separated froni
Wellington. At Nortlifield P, ehurcli lias been
built that will seat 200, and there is a congre-
gation that nearly fuls iL, and a Sabbath sehool
of nearly 100 scholars, Mr'. N. McPIierson,
student, lias been laboring tiiere duriîîg the past
sumnmer.

At Wellington, wlîere 11r. Younig continuéd
lus labors, the flunsmuir Voal Co'y gave the site
for the comfortable church and mnanse îvhich
hiave been erectedl. The congregation lias been
orgaffzed and promise te, give f800 and 'i free
mianse ln su pport of a mainister. There are7uow
over 60 fainil les, with about 70 single persons,
aîîd more te be. gathered in.

it is a inatter ô£ deep regret that amid sucli
gzrand succSs Mr. 'Young should be laid aside

Fill heaith. Tie toil and expesure of the first
wiuter, lias. resulted in tliioat trouble and a
s .evere, cougb, wuich lias comuelled hiff té
resign. Itis hoped that îest suid a chanige Ùt'
climüate may restore bis voice snd eênable hlm -tô
continue tlhe,%ork- of: the ministry.
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]River In tho new West, congrcgations grow 1
Robert. quickly. Nations hors, lu a day. lu i
theoleder East the procesà of "ovolution" is
sometimes slower but no less sure. As a sample
*of many such, we may mnîtion River Hcebert iu
Cumberland County, Nova Seotia. Ground was
broken liore about twenty years ago, the llrst
supply beiîîg occasional visits froni members of
1'resbytery. Next, studonts wero employod iu
the suminer, and occasional service -,vas Sivcn by
members of ]?resbytery in the winter. In 1889
the field was organized as a Home Mission con-
gregation, and «br. J. F. Smithî, a young minis*
ter, sinco deceased, was placed in charge, Iu
July, '92, whulile another missionary, Mr. Clarence
MeKinnon, was laboring t>here, It -%as ereetedl
into a reguZLar pastoral charge. This autumu it
called Mr. Frank Davie, who lias just been set-
tled as its first paster. It is about twenty-one
years of age, and lias just att.ained its majority.

It Is by preshyteries caring for the outposts,
and fostering them, that our Clhurcli oxtends in
solid growth. If settled congregations -would
spare tlheir ministers for a fowv days ecd year
for this outpost work-, they -vould bc blessed iu
the giving, the wvaste places made glad lu re-
coiving, wvhile in future years, in many places,
self-supporting congregations %vould ho the
monuments of fiuol seif-donial.

Callanuder.. Is an important and rapldly grow.
ing village, 'situated w'hore the north-

eru branch of the Grand Trunk Railway touches
Lake Nipissing at South-East Bay. Here the
greater part of the large lumber trade carried 0o1

around the lake shores is handled, and soveral
mailsa are located at this point. Tlie country is
haro and rocky, and farmig almest imipossible.
ÀAside frorn the lumnber trade thc village at pro-
sent lias nothing to depend uipon, but its splen-
did, islaîîd-studded hiarbor and flue position, miust
in time attract to it a portion of the tourist travel
for whicli Muskokca lias become fainous.

The Episcopalians and Cathiolies are repre-
sented and have churches here, but the majorify
of the people are Presbyteran. InCallander we
have a very nieat clînrel, opened last October,
costing $800, and paid for, with a fewv trifling
exceptions, without outside aid. 'Two other
stations, Wassie and Nipissing Junctions, are
associated witli Callander, but numerically are
very weak. Indifféerence and carolessness pro-
vail-to a considerable extent, and Sabbath-break-
ing is far too comnion; but, lu spite of these,
thore is substantial progress, ana tic prospects
are briglit. A spirit of religions enquiry is
abroad and a lively interest is mnanifestcd by
vaany. Last summer large congregations assem-
bled at this point. 3fLýr. Hazon T. Murray, of tic
Presbyterian Collego, Montreal, -%as the student
missioiary in cliarge.-Comi.

THIE SYNOD OF? THE MJARITIME PRO-
VINCES.

SN St. Paul's Churcli, Truro, on -lîe evoning of
Tuesday, Srd October, the Synod of thieiari-

tînie Provinces met for the twentiothi timo since
the Union.

Dr. Isaac Murray, retirlugMiloderator, îîreaclied
the opeing sermnon trois 2 Tim. 4.3. "'The tinie
-%vili comne wheu tlîey will not endure sonda
doctrine."

ThecSynod wvas thon eonstitute «d, the roll ealleil,
]Bey. AlIan Simpson, et Halifax, cliosen Moder-
tor, and the) Court wvas ready fer~ business, wu ieî,
after the devotional exorciseis of ecd session,
consistcd in reviewing and planning for its dit
ferent lines ot w-ork, such as Home Missions,
Augmentation, College, Foreign Missions, Sab-
bath Schools, Sabbath Observance, Temperance,
&c., and whiclh filled iveli the time for the three
foliowing days.

AUGMENTATION.

Rey. E. Smithi, Convener, gave in the Report.
Total receipts for past year, $7,983: expendîiture,
lu aid given to forty congregations, $7,320, leav-
ing, atter ail expenses are paid, a smali balance
on the righit side. Iii P. E. I. Covehead lias gone
off tle Fund, -whule Brookfield and New Glas-
gow, P. E. I., have unite' d and do -not need aid,
thus saving an-other grant. On the other »hand,
two congregations, Noei and New Carlisle, have
been replaced on tic F und, and with the forma-
tien of now congregations, forty-tour grants ivili
ho requircd for next ycar, amoutiting toe 8,500.
As in provieus years, the Synod resolved to
ask the Clîurch for $9,000, te cover aIl expenses,
and te allow for any little shrinkage that there
miay ho in the contributions.

The presbyteries and congregations ef the
Maritime Provinces, have, As a wliole, stood
nùbly by tliis Fuud. The exodus is -woalconing
some et the churches, but tho Clîrist-like prinei-
pie ef the streng helping the weak lias been Nveil
illustrated, and its corresponding trutit, that such
ielp blesses giver as well as receiver, lias been
realized.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rey. A. rialconer, Convener, mnade a statemnent
regarding the general work, -wiich is miaking
steady progross lu aIl the fields. lu the Newv
Hebrides, Erromanga is kirgzly Christian; Efate
is rapidly becomig se, but bias lest se rnch l
Mrs. Mackenzie; at Sante the average attend-
anco lias risen te U4

The debt hias been somewliat reduced. Dr.
Paten's fortnight of meetings, -%vhici ho k-indly
gave te the Comisittce, resulted lu colletionis
aniounting te ?2,000; Cape Breton, iu conuctien
-%itlî Boy. E. Smith's visit, gave 8500, and tlie
Womnen's ri. M. Society is te give $500. This re-
ducos the debt frora $9,000 te $G,OOO. Noxt sent
is the Jubilco Year et our missions, and it hs
hoped that it wvill be celebrated froc of debt.
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11ev. Fi. J. Coffiu of the Trinidad mis.sion, who
19 homne on furlough, gave a inost luteresting
statemeuet of tire workc ini tlit Island. Thero
are sortie 80,000 E. Indians niow -iu Tirlnidad, andl
iu that aind ncigliboring islands and Demarara,
about 300,000, te, wlîich about 10,000 immiiigrants
are addcd every ycar. lit Trinidad we have 6,000
children at school, 31) students in the college,
and, for the wvorlc of the mission, tiiero is
rccived frorn ail sources on the Island, about, as
mnucli support as wue seîîd to it froni Canada.

Àl Special.
Fi. M. riubjet, -%vas the consideration of the

proposai to open corrcspondene w'itli the Aus.
tralian. elirelies wvîth a view to the transferenco
to tlicir care of Our work iii the New Ilebrides.
Aftcr full considerawion the proposai. was ap-
proved.

This does not nua giving up the work iu the
Newv Jibrides, or lcssening it in any way, but it
doos incti, that, as the New 1-lebrides group lies
near Australia, as tho churches there arc large
and rapidIly growing, as thirteen of the seventeen
missionaries now ini the New Hcobridecr group,,
belong te, Australia and New Zcaandiit, and,
as. the fields arc so far away fromn us, and tliere
are otiier fields, cquafly necessitous, iiearer honte,
crying- for lielp; it would bo wvcll to asic
these churehes, if thcy are willing, iia addition to
their liresent work, to take, over the support and
care of our three missions in that group, leaving
us free to do more vrknearer homte.

If un-willing, the niatter is settlcd. If willing,
thr- fact vill hoe reported to the Synod and Go»i-
oral .Asscmbly, and. the ficlds eau 1:e transferrcd
or rctaiiied as thon may seeia best.

The Synoci, with f ull knowlcdge of the history
and facts ot the case, by its almost iinailimous
derision to open correspondence, shows tliat it
thinks the transfier, if it, eau bc satisfactoriiy
effocted, %villh bc st for the iit-erests of missions.

HOME MISSIONS.
11ev. Johni MoIMillan, Conventer, Eas9tcrn Sec-

tion, gave a statemcîît of the work and its needs.
At least $10,«0 -will be req' tired to mneet this
year't- demand, and the resolution adoptcd urged
liberality, and instructed presbyteries to sec that
cach congregation and station contributes to the
Funds before the close of tue year. Upon this
scheme and its sister, Augmentation, depends;
tie growth and health of the Church.

Rev. Dr. Rlobertson was prescrnt anîd urged the
cdaimts of the North-\Vest, ini its effor't to care for
the spiritual welfare of thiose froni the Maritime
Provinces, the West, and othor countries, who
arc making their home in thatw~ide land.

THE- COLLEGE.
For the past fcw years, foi' many ycars, the

Synod bas devoted inuch careful thouglit to, the
College, and now the fruits ore being reapcd.
Xever before waas it iiisosatisfactory a condition.

Our young moca lebre get au excellent tho
logical training. Affiliationi with Dalhousie Col-
loge, %vlth ifL. admirable Arts curriculum, cuiables
the student to complote the wvork of a vcry thor-
ougli course in six years. Tue finances of te
Collego are ini good condition. It was mnost cor-
dially coînîneîadced to the synipathy and support
of the Church.

OTIIER DEPARTMENTS.
The report on the Ageci and Inflrin Mînisters'

Fund showed thiat miany of the younigcr minis-
tors have noV yet connectcd thaemselvcs witiî the
Fuîîd. Syniod stronigly reconunien(led thleni to do
sa, and resolved to overture the GenceraliAssem-
bly ini fayot- of nîaking a rogulation that they
should do so.

The Widows' and Orpbans riund was reportedl
ihi a satisfactory condition. It is ant important
one, and evcry iutuister shou!d conneet, himself
wit i it.

The Reports ou Sbbath Sehools, Sabbath Ob-
servance, Systeniatie ]3cneflcence, and Temper-
anice, uhiewod lui these diffèrent departinents, a
fairly lioalthy progrcss, andi along these lines, in
stendy, persevering work, the Syiîod looks for-
ward to, the year to comte.

The Halifax Ladies Collego reported ifs work,
confidence ivas cxpressed iii It, and visitors ap-
pointcdl for the coming year.

The, appointianent of a Superintendent of Roe
Missions for the M\aritime Provinces havîng been
brouglit before the Assettibly, %vas reinitted to
the Syîîod, with power teact. The Synodlhavîng
discussed the inatter, sent it down topresbytories
to, coxîsider and report to next Synod.

Ant overture for the appo intment of a Synodical
Evangelist -was, alter full discussion, sent down
to presbyteries to report next year.

Tho Committce on Public Education and Civil
Riglits reported, and, la the resolution adopted,
syinpathy was expressed iviti tire Protestants in
Bkathurst and other places ln their efforts for the
redrcss of their grievances, and urged upon min-
isters and people to use ail diligence in uvatchiing
ngainst any encroachamnats uipou the riglîts of
tho people in relation to publie oducation.

The Hunter Chiurcli Building Fund lias given
duriiij tue year, sanaîl grants, anîountiing in al
te $72-), to six weak stations. In ail, the Fund
lias assisted seveinty-tvwo churches ta the extent
of $50,502.

The Mefssage, the monthly leafiet of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society, -%as cordîally coia-
mended to the churches.

The report of the Connnittee on Obituary Nýo-
tices told of four deatlis in the iiniist-y during
the year-Rev. A. Farquharson, HiIMQuarrie,
Dr. Blair and Alllitn MeLean. Somte w-ere cut
down in tlîeir prime ; soine, full of years.

After thanks to the good people of Truie, te
railwvays, steamers, and press, and to ail otliers
who contributedl in aîîy way Wo the SUCCe3s Of
their gatliering, and thanks and praiso to Hlm.
vhose blessing alone cou.ld makce its wvork of any

effeet, the Synod adjourned te meet in Newv Glas.
gow on the first Tuesday oÏ October, 1894.
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NOTES FROM TRE NORTIIWEST.
Iîv 1EV. Dit. UtOBLV.'LTSON.

II~1E meetings of the Homo Missions Conimit-
Stees of the two Western Syîîods brotuglit Up

tho work donc lu tlîem durlng the pa.st suininer.
Satlsfactory progress ivas reporteui front alinost
evcry isisioni.

Iii the Syîiod of British Colunîbia tlîerewvere UkO
missions iii 1S92 and 53 ini 18M3, andi iii tic Synod
of Manitoba and the Northwest Territories the
figures for the respective years, were 101 muid 100.
Elkhorn, Killarîîey aîid Crystal City passed on te,
the status of augncnted congre-gations.

The question of winter supply presses this
year as usual. he summtner session afl'ords sub-
stautial. aid, but, wvith the ex~panîsionî of work,
the «%vants of the lleld are not met in this way.
One of the graduates of Manitoba Collego this
autumn returned to Ontario, and a second wvent
te 1.ndia, leavimg only tlîree for Westerni work-.
Students of Manitoba College supp!y this %vinter
Il flelda within reach of Winînipeg, and tiiere are
12 flelds iu the Synod, without amîy supply, while
41î tic Syn-od ef B3ritish Columibia there are 10 or
Il. Neglect of this kinid imîcais loss.

The 11ev. A. Younig, wvIo bias donc sucli good
wvork at Nortleld aîd WVellington, lia.4 resigîîed,
through ilI-hiealth. The 1ev. A. Fraserof Cornox
lias ailso resigîîed, owing te, the ill-liealtl of Mrs.
Fraser. He is mnovimig to, Soutiiern, California.
The 11ev. Mr'. Adainson bias rcsigned Aiberni,
and, a missionary is urgently required for tlîat
field. The 11ev. A. Tait, fornierly of Lamîgley,
lias beemu appoiîited to Comox, -ilie Wllinmgton
hias become an augmentedý couigregation and
wishes to cail. In onue year this couigregatiomi
will ho self-sustaining. The Rev. T. H-. Rogers
hias resigncd Nelson, wvliere lie did suchi good
work, and wcîit te the coast.

A new muissionu lias been organized in Victoria,
r.omprising Cedar lli, Spring Ridge and Feru-
wood. These stations %,%cre respectively con-
nectcd witli St. ]?aul's (Victoria West) First Fres.
byterian and St. Andrew's clîurclîes, Victoria.
At Fcrnwvood' and Spring Ridge are two com-
inodious halls, whiere Sabbatlh sclhtos are coni-
ducted by the Young People's Socicties ef St.
Andrew's and the First Clîurclî. Botî .societics
in the nost conimemdable wvay gavç tlîcir pro-
pcrty to the Presbytery to further the workz of
clîurclî extension iii Victoria. Should Uie move-
ment for a newv congregatiou in Victoria, under
the charge of Uic 11ev. P. McFr-. McLeod, succeed,
the wants of Victoria Nvill bc met tili the prescrit
depressioii Iirts. St. Paul's doubled its contri-
butions thîis year.

Cliu-chu building wvas fairly active last season.
Four new cliurches wvere buit ini the Presbytery
of Calgary. Nanaimo is building a stately brick
structure, costimîg at least 825,003, and the con-
gregatien ef the First Cluurch at Vamncouver lias

just opciied a vcry fliie edifice, the cost of wlîlch
is abouttUie-saniîc fgure. isslioi,B1.0.,1luibuhld.
ing, auîd so arc Orknîey, Yorkctomi, Southi Slîoal
Lakce, Southi Ncivdalc and Ardcen. Siuitalîîta,
Napimîkca, Lauder, Carndui, Clear Sprligs, Trees-
bank, iâ1orris, Soutlh Edmntonî, Duiiniorc, iNap'e
Creek, wvltli a fc-%v otliers, uiako up a respectable
list liu a duli ycar. A nanso wvas built at, Don -
aid, ani( onue is belmîg built at Olda aîid anotier at
Stonewall. Mr. J. T. Mortoni ef Londonî, Eng,.
land, hlas sent the Superintemîdent ;£1,100 silice
the Assenubly for building purposes.

The Rev. Thos.' Paton -%as appointed to the
ICettie River mîissionî, uvliicl lias beemu wlthout
supply for tivo seasolîs, owliîg te the uuwilling-

iens of any person to labdr thiere. The ficld is
necdy. Mr. Paton alomue 1'cprcsents Protestant.
isuîî lu the district. Mr. Patox was ordainied by
the Presbytcry of Éamnloops.

Mr. Frank F-I..Runý:sell was ordained by the Pres-
bytery of Winnipeg, anud left inîmedlately for lus
field of labor in India, ý%vitlî the Rex'. Norînan 1-.
Rlussell. Ir. T. H.i'%cLeod, agraduate of Matîi-
toba College, amîd Mr. D. McLcod, a licentiate of
tlîc Free Churchi of Scotlamîd, wvere ordaincd by
tlie Prcsbytery ot Regiiia. Mr. Rlobert Patersoni,
a, graduate of Manitoba College, is called to
NecpawP.

iliere arc thîrec settiemeuits of Hungaria ns in
thme WVest aiîd otiiers are coming. A nuinister of
the Refornîed Chiurch of Hungary, now laboriîig
iii Pittsburg, Pemînsylvania, lias put iiseîf at
the disposai of the Clîurch to labor among these
pcople. lus papiers arc all of a high order, amid
lie is ready te enter on luis %vorkt next sprimîg.
Tliese H-umigarians are the descendanîts of the
men who offéed sucli strenuous opposition to
the followers of Mahomiet in thueir incursiomns imito
Europe, and who cheerfully laid dowvu their lives
iii thousaîîds for the principles of the Reforui-
aution whcn attacked by the forces of Rome, In
faith these people are Presbyterians.

The 11ev. Johin Kovacs, who cornes te minister
te thein, is a regularly licensed and ordaiîîcd
Prcsbyterîan mînister, certifled by the Presidwmt
ef tlîc Classis and recommended by lus :o-
presbytcrs. Mcn of this kind should fiad awiarin
welcome, and are sure to do good service. In
tlîe West are found Huîigariaus and Germauîs,
F rcnch aîîd Scandînavians, Icelanders and 1lgi
landers. Uuîtil tlîey are able te, speak Emiglusli,
care musut be takemu te have the Gospel preaclied
te tueun in lx language they eaui understand. Tlie
Assembly's Home Mission Committee.look wviLlu
favor on tlîis movemacat, and have put $600 mt
the disposal of the Preuibytery of Regina to liîclp
forvard the work for a year.

The missionary called te labor arng the M-àor-
inon4 dîd not, enter luis wvork, owing te the oppo-
sition offered te luis remnoval by the people among
wlorn lie labors now. Another minister is noWy
called.
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The question of filling vacaneles la bcconiig'
troublesonie. Wlien distances are grent, triavel-
litig exponses likavy, cerîgregations weak and'
fastidious, aud prolIntloners fewý, the Prosby-
tertan systeni, ag ai; prescrit wvorked, 1Ices not
answer ivoil. Vacancies gcnerally arrosi; ail pro-
gress, and nat infroquently cause disititegration
and sovcre loss, and thu ]oss la apt te bu more
suvere tire newer the suttlinient and the ie.ss.
organizcd the congregation. A change of sonie
kind lis dcmandcd If weY arc not te lose. In tire
Presbytery of Minnoedosa thrc of its four so1f&
sustalning congregations were vacant at one
time and two arc stifl without, pastera.

flumors of changes ini the boundarics of pros.
byturios are in tire air. Unequal developepît
and tire construction of newv linos of railwvay
nocessitate adjustments. lire Synod of Mani-
tebanrd the Norturwost, at uts meeting in Noavent-
ber noext, wiil likeiy deal witlî the mratter and ask
the Goîreral Assembiy te teot more proaby teries,
and s0 make the expensu of attonamce nt incet-
Ings lcss and the -work of supervision casier.

Testimony should bu borne te the good -%vork:
done by the studonts ini the filid ail sunarmor.
One convonor, in forwirrding his seliodule, puts
on tire margin, 1'Oniy une-hli of th e grant of tire
11. M. C. requirod. Mr. B. (the inissioniary) did
bpIendid service." Another student, finrding a
debG of ovor $30 on a church. buit last sunrîner,
,%vont; te work and had it paid oih, and wiîile
deing this roquired oniy a part of the Ilomo -Mis-
sien granit voed by the Cemimittoe. Anrotinor
missionary found hris fleld in a disorganized
state frein a variety of causes. isprodocessor
proached his farewell sermon te an audience et
erre, and recemimendod thre abandonnment ot tire
field. This stud e nt had 8 ai; his first service, and
thq figures ivent up te 18, te 80, te 180, and in tire
district bave beon huntod up frein 655 te 70 P ros
byterian famulies.

In a npew district, where it road n'as badly
needed, a subseripilen Nvàs being taken up te
help do tire wo)rk. The issionarSr ias np-
proached amnong the rcst. Riîs repiy w-as, " Si-
ver and gold have 1 noue, but 1 have tNve hmads
and a spade, and I arn îiling te give d. woees
work.' Noxt norning at, 7 o'clockc ie was at
work wîvtir bis spado-and people wero kind
enough te say that a guod navvy was lost -îvhen
MI. turned preacier. Ris determination and
lioadiness te help secured hini triends.

A student iii charge ef a railwvay mission, fInd-
ing a pack ef carda placed cenveniently on a
table for use, and fearinig tire effeot ef speaking
about thre niatter, era he -tas -well known, al-
tiroughlihe saw mon playiug Sundays and Mon-
days alike, teok thre liberty of placing "Grace
aud Trutir," 1'Gouglr's Anecdotes," and sirnilar
books beside the cards. Theso books ivere read

tilt they siîowod signs ef wear, wlîile tire carda
wvore beitrcy touciîud fer the rest of tire setiqoii.

Tfli Lady Aberdeen Association la doing goed
service iii providing literaturo for roînotz contres,
railvay mna, iniluers and shanty mon. A cou-
signient of books, pnrpen-a, etc., ivas c3ent te oee
point for tire use of iniers, and wore tilt stolonr
by thcrn-such -%vas their huinger for resrding
inatter-ere tirey kieîv tire literaturo n'as iii-
tendod for thernselves.

PRESBYTERY 0F ICAMLOOPS.
BY ]1EV. GEORGE MURRAY, NiCCiLA -VALLEY, 11.0.

LITEmore thani a year ago timis Province
ld but onu Presbytery, Now it lias thre

and a Synod.
The above Presbytery liold its third regular

mneeting ant Enderley, Spalhinchecen, whîere 11ev.
J Knox Wright is the efficient and esteemoed
missionniry of otir Chinrol. There -%voru present
seven. iinriisters, four eiders aird fIve student
inissienar ios.

Sorne et our filds Nvere not represented. Dis-
tances are great and travel costiy. It teck six
dlays for soinu ef thoe prosent te nako tire jour-
nley.

A fow. years ago there iras but one Presby-
terian urissionary easi; of tire Cascade range.
There are uoNw tirirteoni at wevrk, in. thai; extensive
fled, aud more are required. Sevoral fieids tire
occupied durinrg sunioir by students, wlre do
excellent work, but whose influence for good ia
jus; beginruing te bu fuit -Mien thoy mnusi; ruturui
te coliego. More licenitiatos are roquired. There
are difficuities and disadvamntages, but net, et a
kind. te doter tîrose wlro are îriliing te deny
tirenîselvos and takoe Up thre cross.

And tirure is compensation. Mauy are being
ministored to wvio bave been too long îregleeted,
and consequeutlylhave gene far astray. Others,
ospeuialiy rocont arrivais, are cared fer before
they grow careloas and utterly inndifféerent, as tee
niany do if net folioîved by Gospel erdinaricus.
Tlîc ene wlio cornes now te tIre work exerts a
vast saiutary influence. There is mnueir goed
donc and great evii prevented.

In tire physical domain ut ia conceded that pro-
vention. is botter than cure. Thre saine hoids
good in tire nmerai ana spiritual sphere. Thre
Presbyterian. Chiurcli lias donc splendid service
ia titis Province, and lias woen tire confidence et
tire people te a larger degreu than aay other
Churcli. The progress muade and success wit-
nessed are calis te greater aotivity. Tliere are
negiected localitios; wlio -%vili bu flrst, te Care for
i;hem i The Churcirtirat;is mosi; auxiens te fuil
tire great coinmnission.

Our Prcsbytery bias had uts flrst licensure and
ordination. Mr. T. Paton, wlro did nrissienary
work in China, but wvio had te wvithdraw fronm
the foreiga field on account of thre healthi his
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family, lias been engiag--ed in the home mission
fleld in tUis Province for several yoars. On the
12th September lie -%vas licensed, and dosignated
to the Kettle River district.

The Presbytcry was cbieily occupied with the
wants of the extensive field under its care, which
embraces an area larger thani the Province of
Nova Scotia.

IL is stili the day of symall things %vitlî us.
Tliere is not a self-supporting congregation with-
in the liiniits of our Presbytcry. Severe depres-
sion prevails -%vithin the rural districts of the
interior. 'Mininig interests, upon wvbich so niucll
depends for population and muarket, have not
advanced as rapidly as3 prospects indieated. The
average contribution is liberal. Some give
largely, others the smallest that will save their
respectability, which, unfortunately, they rate
loir.

Our court was highly favored -%vith the presence
of 11ev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of Mis-sions. Ris -%ide experience, clar and caîni
judgment, arnd great -%isdoin would inake him a
valuable member of any church court, but bis
presence -%vas specially helpful -%hlere so 3uuch
that is neiy and difficult lias to be considercd.
The Ohurcli iii the -West owes very muebf to the
devotion and ability of Dr. Robertson.

The sad intelligence of tlîedeath of 11ev. Robert
Jarnieson of New Wsintrreachied us wliile
in session. Ile -%as the pioncer inissionary of
the Canada, Presbyteriani Cliurclî to British Col-
umbia. Lon g and faitbfully lie served the Ms
ter in this field. Amid miany trials and diffi-
,julties heremnined at lus post. Miniistersecame
and, after liard service. witlidrew. But Mr.
Jamieson could not thiîk of leaving tlîe fields
uncarcd for, aîîd in this noble resolve lie was
encouraged and supported by lus devotcd con-
sort, one of the best of wvonen, wlio lias preceded
lîim to the Reavcîily Home, lHe cared flot only
for tiiose of bis charge at New Westminster, but
did wvhat, lie could for outlying districts. It can
bc truly said thiat lie '%vas a great moral and
spiritual force in tlîis Western ]and. luIn S
owing to feeble liealth he retired from active'
service iii ti inistry, but continlued, until the
time of bis deatb, ehaplain to the penitentiarv.

The ehurch toNvhich. lieministercd iii the years
of its -eakness and struiggle, lias, w-itb the !ni.
crease of the city, grown to be a strong and ener-
getie onc, and lias aided in .ferming two addii-
tional coîigrceations. i

The extenive missionary cflors of our own
and other Cliurclies in this Province, filled lis
]icarzt with gladness, for tho-se incau that taie
glad tidings of a full and frcc salvation are
proclaimed througlîout maniy localities long
ncgleeted. ___

own wvell being and in that of the chuurch at large.
It lias especially sought to develop greater liber.
ality iii the -%ay of self-support, and aIso lu
giviîîg assistance to that great, nursing scheme
of oui- Chiurch, the Home Mission Fund. The
resuit of tlîis visitation bas beon. Dn Uic whole
very encouraging. Congregations and mifsion
-stations have been helped and cheered, an d tlîe
visiting ministers have gone back to their own
fields with botter lieart for tlîeir own work, from
v-iat they hiave scen of progross elsewlîere.
Presbytcrial oversiglit in the wvay of visitation of
congregations is a niost effective agency for good,
both in eider azîd new-er fieldls, and Presbyteries
tlîat iieglcct it lose muclu of their poweor.

CONDE'NSED VISITATION NOTE S.
BY REV. G.AVIN HÂAMILTO;;.

PINCHER CREEK.

ÈR NW church recently built cost $2,300;
well finishiec inside and outside. A debt

of S769, exclusive of .15O0 received frorn the
Chiurcli aîîdi\Maiîse B3oard, was imînedîateuy met
by a subseription list, iii excess of the requiredl
amount, payable iu one yoar. Tue .salai y of the
pastor bas been raised to $900, and wilU probably
be iîîeased after tlîis year. 11ev. Mr. Grant i>~
retained foranotlier year. People are liberal andl
responsive. Good progress is made aIl along tlie
hunelbore. Twveîîty-seveiifamilies, eighltor ton o
these lu the village-remainder, ranchers.

LUTlHBIIDGE,.

This is a llourishing churcli. Excellent pro-
gress since it becamne self-supporting iii 1S01. No
churclu debt. Ladies' Aid Society undortook te
m-ise miaxse debt, ?900. The pastor's saiary is
pronxptly paid. Contributionis te, sebemes iu
crcasing; $202 were givi for tluis purpose ini
1892, and a suin equal te $3 per communicant
proinisod for this purpose for 189.3. Suuiday
sohool attondance over 100. Sabbath preaching
services very weIl attend&'d. A good S. 0. E.,
active aud bielpful. Lission band at Nvorlzraisiingl
moiîoy for missions. This clîurclî is a strong i-
ligious and moral force in the comniunity. R.ev.
Charles -icXillop, pastor.

Du.,çmon.
No churcli building liere until recently. One

lately bougbt, good appearauce, will accono-
date 75 te 90 persolîs. Haif of purcbase price ai
ready paid. Will berenovatcd inside and chuaircd.
Dcsk and otlier nocessary furniture introduccd,
and ain orgau suppliod. iJunmore us on the

The Presbytery Ras carried eut by deputios a C. p. n1, six miles frorn Medicine. Hat, at the
of Calgary. tboroughi visitation of aIl itLs junction of thue Alberta, Goal. Conpany's ro-id

twenty four fields, doing as Paul did in bis vi$it- with taxis lino. It is a good sizedl village --two
ation of tlue churches, eucouraging the despond. huotls, one or two stores aîud a number of dwelU
ent, stimulat-ing the carcless and indifférent, and iuîgs. No other Protestant denomination %vor1cs
1gecking te awakeu a deeper iîuterest hotu lu tlueir Iliera- Good prospects for future.
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MAPLE CREMC.

A new stoneý churcli, 40 foot long, 30 feot wvide,
building, callcd "%Robertson Memorial Churcli,"
in meinory of Rey. Angus Robertson, late mis-
sionary in Nortxwest Territories. At this point
<ou C. P. R.) Ladies' Aid raised mnoney to seat the
ouilding. 31r. .Filack supplies pulpit as a gift.
Subscription list, for building $1,5W0. People
assist in haulîng niaterial. It is hoped the
churei -will ho opened Ist Septexuber, clear of
debt. This hope is founded, %vithiGod's hlessing,
on (a> the willingnless and hecarty co-operation of
thc people; (b) good planning; aiftl (c) the energy
and zeal of the nîiissionary in charge, Icev. IL A.
Mouro. Thiis field 13 Nvorked -with Dl)unmore.

There is an. excellent ehurcli and mnanse in the
town. Minister, Bey. C. Stophien. Debt on
inanse ?9J0. Maniagers pronîiised to, iake ini-
miediato efforts to 'wipe ont debt by xaising sub-
scriptioils payable inii istalmients. Pastor',s sal-
ary is faLrly -well paid. Congregation is aug-
niented ?250 until building debt is paid. The
managers promisod to take action at once.
People were urged to contribute more Iiberally
to scheines, but tlîey are increasiîig ainounts this
year, ow'înig to botter organ13atioii devised by the
pastor.

DAvisBEi.RG.

Prosperous farming district, twenty-five miles
from Calgary. Soi) good. Settled tonl years.
Btazclîl'ig andic mîxed farming. Rainless soasons
impoverislied the people to sonie extent. Ex-
pectations for good crop for 1893. Proinisod to
increase theiir liherality in tliat event. Boy. J.
-à- Matheson, B.Dl., pastor. A good, moral coin-
muniby. Chiurchi attendance good. Settiers are
Presbytei-ians, Episcopalians and Methodists.
AUl are united. IHave Sundzay scnool and Bible
class, and a S. C. E. 411 formation. New sub-
scription. lists proparcd and oponied. P'eople
tn-ged to contribute, more liberally. Managers
proinised to wipe off debt and enter hcartily into,
work for 1S93. Ouglit to ho an augiecnted con-
gregation soon in connection with Dewdney.

Dn.wný,n. 
Field is traversed by C. & B. 1Ztilway. Station

is liere. Village of twelve or liftcin families;
hiotel, store and stean-i sar-iffil. Davishcrg is
eight or nine miles où. A -wooden churcli w-ll
soon bc coinpleted liere and openodi for worship,
on 15th August. Thre nionthis in construction;
441 foot long by 26 foot'iide; celling 18foot igh-;
interior to, ho plastered ; exterior w-ell dcsignod,
plaiznly finished. It presents an excellent ap-
pearanco and -wilrbo an ornament, to the village.
Thore is a -ood surrounding farining district,.
Dry seasons retarded the growth of this district..

Expe t oacros for 1893. Churcli costing
$1~0wi 1bc openedwiith slight dobt, hope not

over $200. Dewdnoy pays up weU. Ail denom.-
inations of Protestants are united ]lare.

NOTES FROM ALGOMA, ETC.
DY REV. ALLAN FINDLÂY.

SUBING the past six months sixty-five flelds
have been occupied, twenty-llve in the

Presbytery of Algoina and forty in the Presby-
tory of Barrie. 0f ordained missionarios there
were five in each Presbytery; of studonts, soven-
teen l Algonia, and thirty-one ini Barrie; and of
catechists, throe intiAlgoma, anîd four in Barrie.
0f the forty-eight students, twenty were under
the care of the Studlents' Missioziary Society of
KCnox College, seven iii Algoina and thirteen in
Barrie.

CRI&ÂPLEAu.

After visiting a few of the stations in the
]?resbytery of Barrie, ini tie early part of the
season. I went to -11-oma, wvhe.re tlîe greater part
of the season -was spent. I firs t visited Chapleau,
an importanît point on tlîo C. P. RL,- 1.73 miles
w-est of Sudbury. I found oui- people hiera still
anxious for the enjoymcnt of ordinances in con-
nection with their own chiurch. Tbey had
already suhscribed liberally for tlîe erection of
two places of worship in %the village, but now
wlîen they expressed adesire, to wonship by thora-
selves, both of these churches were practically
closedl against tliex. Arxranigements were finaily
made for thîe holding of service lu tWî reading
roon-i of the Mechanios lastitute, for w-hich rent
-%vas paid. The xîecessity for the orection of a
chiurcl resses, itself very strongly upon them.

On a second visit a f ew weeks lator, tie. con-
gregation at their own request was organizedl
and a board of managers was appointed te take
chargre of tic temporal afihirs of tie congre-
gation. Trustees to lîold the churci proporty,
and a building committoe to superintend the
erectioîî of their Church, were also appointa&.
Application wvas made to the authorities of the
C. E'. IL, for thrce village lots for church pur-
poses, but owving to dclay lu socuring a site, %va
arc prevented frora going on -wit.h thc churci
building this season, but trusting that tic diffi-
culty mray soon bo overeome our people will be
prel)ared to push the wverk 'vigorously next year.

eanwhile we must havc a suitablo supply f or
this field, our people are expecting it aud. wMf
contribute liberally to tlîe support of ordinance>%

Wlich lias beon suppliod. for a numbor of years,
doos iîot change very ranch iii its genieral feat-
urc-s. Being a clivisional point on the C. P. IL,
therew~ill always bo a certain nuinher of railway
oînployees, but here as at many othor points
along tic N. Shore, thore is no hope of any agri-
cultural sottiement. A littlclumbcringforafow
ycars inay ho done, but our chiof work -%ill be
with the feNv familles connectcd with thc Rail-
way.

AT OHEWISFORD.

F-arther East, I found a more hopoful state Of
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affairs. Here ie a cormiparativelY large streteli of
good land, for the most part unobcupied, '%vhich,
wvill yet be taken up by permanent settiers. In
the country imnîedlately arotind the station
there is a considerable settiement.

This point liad been supplied Nvith ordinances
somc years ago la connection with the ]?resby-
tery of Barrie, but lîad been overlookced of late
years. At the present time we have a consider-
able number of people here wvho look forward
with satisfaction to the establishment of ri
church in their xnidst and the enjoyment; of
ordinances. There are also a number of French,.
Protestant families, wîo, naturally claim. con-
nection ivith our churcli, and whose spiritual
oversiglit will necessarily flu to us. A coin-
mittee of management -%vas appointcd at our
meeting for organization en the l2th of August.

The needl of a church hiere as at many otlier
points, is very much feit, and must bie attended
to, in the near future. 1 arn glad to, be able to,
report that the Presbytery have taken steps to,
combine the English and French work lere by
appointing Mr. E. D. Pelletier at present of
Webbwood, to this, as part of a field, of whichl
lie wall have charge in this connection.

AT WARREN.

1 foundl that excellent work was being done by
ourmnissionary there. This is one of those places
calling, in an especial manner for the exercise of
faith and patience in carrying on the work. On
account of the frequent chmange in population, as
is the case more or less in ail thes2 inilling coin-
muxiities, it is very difficuit -%ork and impossible
for the rnost part, to, see resuits suchi as are
desired. We eau only sow as opportunity
presents and wait iu the exercise of faith and
patience, for the future to reveal wvhat the biai-
vest shal lie.

AT 5PAINI5H1 3ILLS.

1 found our people inigood heart. Theirsuccess;
seemis to, attract the attention of their neiglibors,
if we may bie allowed, charitably, tojudge of au
attempt nmade, during the past summer, to
establish another cause in this community, wi e
there is no room. for another and Nhere we are
perfectly competent to nieet the requirements of
the case. As miglit bie expected the feelings of
our people were aroused over these undisguised
efforts to break dowu a work already establishcd.
Our missionary, howvever, by wisely guiding and
advising oui people, sTaoothedl over the difficulty.

Thougli not intended as such this incident lias
proved a blessing to oui people and a benefit to
our cause. Some who before wiere listless are
roused to activity in cliristia-mvork, whuleaxnong
the people generally there is a firmer determin-
ation to stand by the cause they have so, long
supported, %,rhieh lias donc so mueli for thein and
is so, dcar to thein.

Our duty in the premises is plain, fir.4, to, give
its proper value to the cry for union Nvhicli is so,

common in certain quartera, aind second, to, stand
by our people and our cause and give the lie to,
the statement circulated Ixere and elseîvhere
tlhrougliout our field, "Presbyterians will give
you service only during the sumnmer, while we
will bo -wvith you aIl the year."

AT OPuSR,

Which is a part of the old Rociz-Lake field,
ivorked this year for the first time separately, I
found the missionary busy in getting the arrange-
ments completed for a vigorous workzing of the
field. Miniing lu the proper sense of the terni
liad not yet liejan, thoughi preparations by the
erection. of buildings &c., were being made. ]3y
another year -%ve may expeet to, find this a liusy
scene, as the mine, froni present indications
proises to be one of the richlest on the contin-
ent. Meantime attention was given to, the
developaient of the other stations ln this group.

IN CO"ARD'S VALLET.

There is the prospect of a church being ereeted
by another year, as the need for it is greatly feit
and the land for Chnrch and burial, ground lbas
been secured, Mis. Coward and famlly liaving
eonveyed to, thc Trustees appointed for the pur-
pose, an acre of land. For the use of the Con-
gregation during the present season the mission-
ary, with thc aid of those interested, lied trans-
forincd an old blecksmithi's shop into a, place for
worship on Sabliath, wvhidh does, very %vchl for a
commencement, but something more -%orthy of
thc cause and more comfortable for tIe people
-%ve hope to sec soon among them.

ST. JOSEPHS5 ISLAND.

Ut the request of the Presbytery I visited the
field on St. Joseph's Island fur the, purpose of
consulting as to the condition. of the field, witm
the Session and Managera. Mi. Steele liad been
recently given tIe stetus of au approved Cateel-
ist, requiring a greater degrceof liberality on the
part of the people to provide tIc increase lu
salnry now due to lii» The matter was put
under -way at this mee-ting and conipleted et, a
future meeting -%vhereby au addition of $50 -%vas
made to, lis salary. This with the grant now
îeccived, will meet the requirements of thc case.

TARBUTT.

I also visited Tarbutt -where oui people were
greatly disappointcd last winter lu not having
an Ordained. Missionary sent theni. To avoid
tlilsundesire-ble conidition of things Ithouglitit
best Vo sec thxem early ia tbe season. 1 found
then-i StiR anxious to have an Ordained Mission-
ai-y and îcady to make au advance on the amount
promiscdl ]ast yeai.

1 found matters progressitg favorably, the
arrangement of last year whiereby a numbler of
smal tations %vcre united at two points, cent-
rally situated, cnabling cadli station on tIc field
to have service exery salibath, la found to wivrk
very satisfactorily. A duarch in one of these,
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Belllnghap, is very much ncedcd and whcn this
is secured ;ve hope Vo see an Ordained Missionary
ainong them.

STURGEON FALLS AND CACHE BAY.
Prospers fairly. .Sturgeon, is wvcak and nmust

remain s0 tili a very decided fchlange in the popu-
lation takes place, thîs being a stroughold of the
R. C. Church. At Caclhc-Bay which is a mii.,
village owned by MLessrs. Davidson and liay of
Toronto, the cause L- niuch stronger.

AT COCKBURis ISLAND.
Matters are vcry much. as in former years, the

only change being that the field has suffcred
frorn the remcival of soine who tùok- an interest
in the welfare of the cause. The niumber of those
wlio take an interest ini spiritual Vhings is coin-
paratively smell, but the fewv -%lio are interestcd
are most earnest la their desire for the mnaintain-
ance of ordinauces on the Island.

BURPEE.

lias been connected with the new field formed
in the spring, andl.knovn as Mils. The remainder
cf the field, now lknown as Silverivater, consists
of Vhree stations, viz., Silverwvatcr, Elizabeth-Bay'
atnd Meidrum, Bay. I dispensed ordinences la
Burpee and Silverwater. 1 'was unable to meet
with the congregation etl3urpee on the Thursday
previous, aa the distance Vo be travelled and the
condition cf the roads prevelited my getting for-
ivard un turne for the meeting. At Silverwater,
a, meeting -%vas hield ]xowevcr, and everything
found Vo bc iii good working order. I aise
reccived reports fromn Meidruni Bey. Their fin-,
ancial abulities have devclopcd --vonderfully cf
late, se that the loss cf Burpc wviIl bc scarcely if
at afelt.

They aise wish service cvery Sebbatiî, whichi is
rery desirable, but lardly attaineble under
present clrcumstances, the greatest obstacle
being their distance frcm Silvcrwater, :22 miles
between services over vczy bed roads, presents a.
difficulty uiot easily overcome.

PixOVIDEINCE BAY,
At lcast that portion of it visited by me, 1

found fer un edvance cf any previens yeai- This
field 1=a beexi for the pst lave years under the
care cf tho Students Society of Knox Cellege. 1
fouudl tokens cf advancement in the-se facts, that
ail arrears due te a former nissionary bad been
cleared ofIf, that the ettexîdance nt service this
ycar is much botter than in any proviens year,
many ettending lit the different, stations whvlo
hitherto have taken ne intcrcst in spiritual
things, and the desire ex\presscd that seon thcy
inay have the services cf an Ordeined Missionary.
This fid is a vory important one. The country
covcrcdl by it is second te none on t7nc Island.

yZ&GAWOG'&C-
SOn the Eastern side cf the Xagaivong field 1

round a strong desire for separation frein VIe
wvesterni side, and aise as it is difilcuit to el cup,

service during the ivinror, owmug to the absence
of the mcxnad tens in the camps, a desire was
expressed that ser'vicOe mitted during the
wînter and tînt it bc glven more frequentiy
during the suainoer. This can be arranged by the
Frcbbytery et its meeting in Mae next.

31ASSEY.
On Sabbath the l7th cf September I teck part

un tIe opeaiaig of the ncw Clurel at Mfassey
-%vhich hadjust been cemipieted. TIe eroction cf
this Church marks a step in the advanccmnent cf
our worlc in this part cf the Prcsbytery. Massey
is an important centre atpresent, and everything
points to its continuing se in the future, There
are facilities ixere for manufacturing industries
which will cettainly be takea, adventageocf in
the neer future. Thxis station has hitherto beexi
%'orked as part cf the Webbwood- field under àr.
Pelletier, Nv1xo lias been asslsted at this point for
Vhe past three unontlis by Mr. Blouin.. As et
Chelmsford; se here, we have a eomamunity of
French and English. This tact has led the Pres-
bytery te unito Massey with Chelmsford that
they may be worked. together under the care Qf
the HoeMission Conurnittee and tho Board of
17rench Evangel.ization. 13y se doing tic inter-
ests cf hoUx will bc cared fer et 1cms cost Vlan if
wvorked separetely.

A scheme for holding Missionary Meetings lbas
been adopted hy tIe Presbytery of Algoma,
whiereby evcry station within the bounds will be
visited during the coniing winter. Deputations
have beca appoin.ted Vo visit tIc JAugmented
Congregations aise, as required by tIe laws of
the Assembly.

TUE WORIK BEFORE US.
Our chief concerix et present is Vo secure suppiy

for our stations for the winter montîs. Aftcr
reducing the nuniber cf fields as low as wve pos-
sihly can, we wvilt require et, Ieast 50 mca for the
two Presbytexies 0f Vhs numbor about 40 only
are in Ticw nt present.

lJnless a greater number VLlan usuel can be
obtained frein the Comninittco at, its present
meeting, many cf our stations must go Nvithout
supply during tIe coming ivinter. Our worhk
nover -%as 5h a botter condition, te, be carried
forward successfuily, tIen et present. IV w~ill be
a pity sheu]d it receive a chcck now and thns
cause mudli cf our worin ta Ve past te go for
nothing. 1 have corrcsponded wvith all the
Students within our bounds during the pest
sununer wlxc migit take advantage cf VIe suax-
mler sessionp NvitVb a vicew te Vîcir glving us their
services during the comlng winter, but in every
case, -%vith co exception, the answer lias beeau
"I1 pray tîce have mie eoscused." Oui Summer
Session wvhich 1 bolieovo te be thc best rerncdy yct
found for the suppiy cf mon for the winterwork,
willprove.a faLilurb nnless loyaiiy supported by
oui stiffents. They require, evidentiy, te be
cduatt-d up Vo tic 1point cf duty, in Ulis matter.
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W. ri. 31. S. The ania meeting et the We-
East. mnan's F. M. Society, Etisterti Sec-

tien, Nvas held Sept. 12414, iii St. Matthew's Ch.,
North Sydney, C. B. ThereNwcrepresent eîghty-
two delegates from different parts eofftic Mari-
Uie Provinces. The Treasurer's, report shewed
that 86,64.40 hiad been raised duriug flic year,
being an increase of .$800 above last year's ineerne.
Duriug the yenr nineteen inew auxilinries and oe
new Presbyterial hiave beexi forrned.

The question et retaining the Message, their
rnonthly leafiet, -%vas discussed, and it wvns de-
cided te continue iL.

Thie officersfor the year are :Pres., Mms. Podge;
vice-pres'ts, 1\11-s. h3nxter, Mrs. Munro, Mrs.
Fotheringhaui, Mrs. Bayue, -Mrs. Laird, Mrs.
Isaac Murray, Mrs. lolins; reeerdingsee., Mrs.
L. Boak; corresponding sec., Miss Fairbanks;
foreigu sec., Miss McCurdy; sec. et yeuugpeople's
-work, Miss MeCullocli.

The meeting -%vas a very pleasaut and profitable
eue, the beautiful scenery et Cape Breton adding
te the charni et tic visit. Now thiat the railway
is open, the Syned -%vill bc following the example
et the womien and returîîiug the compliment te
tlie Cape Breton ministers, w'ho lhave cerne te, the
mainland for se, many long years, by meeting
thein for once at their doors.

Trure cerdially invited the Wornenis Society te
meet there xîext year, auJ the invitation Nvas as
cordially accepted. And now, without pause,
but -ith i-enew-ed energy, in tulfilment.etf the
adage that " woran's work is neyer done," tbey
are zealously airning te nînke the corning year a
botter ene than any iu the past.

31issionary On the even ing et October 5tbi,
Farewells. i St. James Sq. Churc-li, Toronto,

-was held a rnost, important and impressive meet-
ing, te bid Ged speed to the missionaries returu-
ing te, Iidia and te those who are going for the
first tirne. 1Never did any et our mission fields
recel-ve se rnnny laborers at oîice. There are ninc
i ail, two more tlian were expccted a short Lime

since. 11ev. W. A. Wilson aud .2rs. Wilson
returu alLer their furlough,. and Mr. Glaude RL
Woods, M.D., aud bis wife, Rev. F. Al Russell,
Miss Janet White, Miss Mary Dugan, Miss Jessie
Grier, and, Miss Winnifred Butler, go for the
first tinie. Our uiissionnries in India have been
praying for lîelp, liow tbey will be -Iaddeiied!
Mr. Macdeonuell addressed, the cougregation auJ
Dr. McLarcn the missionares. Those et the
latter who spoke asked espccially tbattiey inigit,
bce followed by flic synîpathy and prayecrs etfflic
Church at honme. Let their requcst, as well as
that et lhe honely toilers on the othier fields, be
notfeorgotten.

The ILoncly Our Mission Workz, as w've tazc
Onies. it up for the wvinter, lias mu.-Il

lu it of social life, meetings and greetings cil
ev'cry liand. Thjis is tho tiîne to rerneniber espe-
cially the Ioncly toilers far af.leld. Reniember
those anîong the Indians of thie. Neydî li Wst, with
thie wviiter's chill andi loneliness, reiember those
i Trinidad worn witlî lient, rernenber those iii
India, and China, far apart caid inucli of decpdark
heathenisrn arouud thei, but, remiember espz-
cially the lonely ones iii the far Soutlh Sens, thc
llobertsons on E rrornanga, the Annaîîds on
Santo, with as yet scarce auglit but hcathienisnî
around tlîcîn, and «Mackenzie, alone, o11 zfate.
lIn our glad gathcrings rerneniber theni in prayer,
nd wiritc axîd tel! theni ef it, it ilili elp

themn more thau yeu eau know. God helps, but
He does iliost of His lielping througli humas
agency. Let tlis be our mienuisby -which ve help
those wlo are doing our work in heathen ]ands.

Amnong the ]?rorn tirne to, time notice lias
M11angs. been given ef the dcep interest

among the Mangs, a low caste people of Indore,
Central India. The movemnt is going on.
Already Mr. Wilkie ]las baptizcd fifty heads of
families, representing au addition of 200 to the
Christian Conmunity. There are crowds flocking
to the services on Sunday and -ieek day, and
many others are asking for baptisin. At flrst
the rejoiig ef the missionary -%vs -%vith trem-
bling, lest it iniglit prove but transient, but for
more than a year it, lins licen deepening nd
spre.ading. To the low- caste and down trodden
the Gospel message cornes with special sweet-
ness,--to, the poor the Gospel is preached.

fliness in The sickness arnon- our mission
lionn. staff lias not, becu confiued to India.

Iu China, 11ev. D. M:Giflivray lias been very ill,
but is neow better. Mrs. Gofortli and chuldrcn,
%'ill corne horne nexty3car on furlougli, in aceount,
of Ilealth. The xnonths of July and .August,
]lave been very trying upen thecn eaceh ycar.
Mr. Goforth alitugh entitlcd te corne home on
furlougli -with theni, -%vill rernain for another
ycair as the experiences of the mission have Veu
ve7 ry- zring tlironiUli the sickness ef the workers
n-i e niany difficulties tlieylihave cncounitercd.

But the outlook of the work is very enceuragin g
there is au increasing iurnber of inquirers, auJ(
thiose 'wbeo during the past fewi ycars have gone
forth -weeping, heariug- precieus seed, are begin-
ning te, lnoiv soinetlig ef the joy of harvest.

Christmnas Mrs. Merriman, in writing of lier
Cards. Sabbatli Sebool Glass iii Princes-

tow%ýn, Trinidad, says :-" There are, ne doubT,
pleuty of old Christmas Cards lying about many
a bouse et home, that could be made very hîelpftul
te, the -wvork hex-c as reward yards." flore is an
opportunity. 1I%Ïe niissienarles, of your old
Chîristmxas Cards, or if -vou %vish, seud ncw ones,
Seud tliem te .3liss Mctu11och, Truro, -%%lxe ivil
sec thern ferwvarcdi, or forwvard thien te a.ny ef
the nîissionaries iii Trinidad, in any way yon
choose. Scnd thcm, at once -and yen wiIl inake
f;lad both chuldren and niissionaries at bue cern-
inzr Christmans tide.
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Cliinese -woric Mr. C. A. Colinan lias been
in Victoria appoiîîted as assistant to

11ev. A. B. Wincester iu the Chitieso -%vork lu
]3ritisli Columibia. Tho Foreignî Mission Coin-
niittee lias agrced to ziegotiato for tho pure-lîase,
of property in Chuiatown, ~Victoria, in order to
sect-ce botter accommodation for the sehool aîîd
preachiiîg services.-

Formnosan Together ivYith bis other arduous
Dictionatry. labors, Dr. Iaecay lias prepared

a Chiineso Roniaîîizcd Dictionary of the Forniosan
dialoot. It cotîtains 9,451 distinct characters.
The native proachors and students fourni it very
hclpful and urgcd its publication. Trhis lias been
donc. It lias bec» in press two ycars and is now
complote.

The Goulds On Sabbatlî, August lltli, lNr.
in Ferniosa. Gouid wa--ýs te nialio his first,

atternpt at public prcacliing in the. Chinese lau-
guage. «%Vlien 'vo think of the difficuit, tongue
to ho n-astored, hoe lias certaiîî]y madle rapid pro-
gross. Fancy au Englishnman preaching iii Gaelie
af ter a few înontlis' practice, and iii diflicuity,
tho ]anguage of thc Celostial Emnpire is not be-
hind that of Eden.

Anotiior laîîguagc lias nmade its appearanco in
thoir homo, that, of babyhood. A lino boy bias
bec»i giveil to thoîn. Dr. Mackay spcaks iii high-
est torms of IMrs. Gould's quiet, cartiest, Îmilii-
once for good in thc field.

Dr. Mac!«iy's Twenty-one -ycars have corne
visit hiome. and gone since Dr. G. L. Màac-

kay ]andod in Formosa, alone, ignorant of the
language, and suspectcd aîîd biated. by the na,-
tives. Onice, sinco thon, hoe visitod Canada, and
now hoe lias comeoagain. ]3ofore ]cavilig lie made
a tour of the fild, aîîd in tlîat onie tour visiteid
fkfty-six stations, and baptized oîîe funZrcc anct
fifty-four porsons. A fcv of thoso %v-ero infants,
ail tho i-est had been regular hecarors froin two to,
ten yoars. Six nie» walked fif(en miles to ho
baptizcd. The.y lhad bee» couverts for soverai
years. Those, who rornomber ls former visit
wiil gladly wveicorne hlmi again, and a iiew gene-
r-ation that k-now hlmi not Nvillhi bni him -%ith
deep interest for lis -%vorlk's sake.

The Change Whon Dr. Mackay ]andod iii
ini Forniosat. Fornmosa, a sinl but %vith

]oaky roocf and miry earthen floor %va all the
sholter lie couid got, aîîd that witli difficuity.i
Wheu hoe and is -%ifc wcre ]eaving tlis time to,
visit Canada, 1-le says

"flcatlon and Clhristian, rich and poor, literary
and unlearned, conubincd to shoiv respcct and
Nwish us a safe journoy te fatihtilad anîd quichc
roturn. Bands of inusie grooted and oscorted us
[rom station to station, am id tho iiring of guns,
displaying of bannors and whvlizzing of squibs."

1,A imilita-y mandarin called on mae one niorn-

ing at 6 a.rn., l a, chapel, luis body guard aceors.
l)aniedlmi. otirldaninio tero.
$ido witlî 100 lbs. cf beef a%ýaituug lis. 'Wonîder-
fuI, N-oniderfll,' the changes tiieso oyes have
scn in 21 yeurs. As ail classes treated une as
tlîey lilced wvlicn iniakiîg iiuy flrst tour througbi-
out Nuorthertn Forînosa, so 1 aliowed couverts,
and othex-s to do just as tiuoy feit disposcd on
thisilast trip. "

"Converts lucre raiscd about $200 to givo us
,presonts and a. " send-off ;" ?100 wvas prescnted
to mue onoe evcniuig hately, at wvorslîip, as they dlii
not kniowv what to purchaso for us. I roturned
thle inoney antd tsze(t tîci to open four more
stations -%ithi it. Theso places have becîî waiting
severai years. Mieni tlie niîber of chapels in
North riorinosa iv'ill ho sixty."

]Plorniosa i» Dr. Dr. Mackay wvritesi :-«1X
MNackay's absence. w-isli tlhe whole chureh

iii Canada to kniw that 1 wouid not, lave my
coiieaguc, R1ev. Dr. Gould, liero, alouîe 50 80031,

%verc it not, tiiat there are natives thorougliiy ae-
quai ntecî %itli tic Nok o mnan, ho lie ordinary
or oxtraordiuuary, could couic, froni Canada and
iii a year sui)criiiten<l and advanie ail depart-
monts of thuis mission alouie. Tlîre in and.
tlieir, wivc-s wiil ho at farnsui or llobe to assisb
INI-. Goul. Theso arc 11ev. Glin Cliceng.Hoa,
Jala Sin aad Tlhiei LanIg. '--. Gouid 'viii visit
tic people, and l)reaeli as lic is able, sec tuat, ail
mission pu-operty is kept la repair, provido
preachiers, etc., withî iieecssary papers and perio-
dicals, admiinistor baptisin and tlîo Lord's supper
as occasion arises, and in a word wvith tic th-co
natives, %vatchi e'er and prosecuto tîe work-.
This, I arn sure, hoe -vill do, wvell auud truc,
as lie lias show» îiunself cautious and carnesi;
amouîgst US.>

Our Xtission Dr. Webster bias been visiting.
te the Jcws. sorne of tue principal .Tewisli
centres in the Eztst in order to find the most,
suitable location for a, mission. Hc lias vi-sIted
Aleppo, a city of 12,000 inliabitants, of whlom.
10,000 are Jews but Nvith ne mission work donc,
amnong themn. The Amorican Preshyterian
cburch, iocris just oponing a station tiiere.
The F. ý6L Comrnittec after full consideration of'
tue -%viiole Jewish ficIf1, lias agreed that Dr.
Wcbster ho appointed te coopera te %vli.' lic
missionaries of the 1"rec Cluurchi of Scotland ini
Tiberias, Palestine, and negotiations ai-e te ho
enterod upc» fer tluat puirpose. Tlheroc Chulrchi
cf Scotland '-vhichi lias lîad a mission for some
ycars iii Tiberias lias expressed a de-sire fer such
uîuited action. Our field cf work among the
Jcws is theroforo as good asq settled, and on tic
shores cf Genessarot, whierc Jesus se oftcn
preaclieci; our own niissionary, îuearly uineteen
centuries later, Nvill teil again the story cf the

Mosaite the Jelvs -whlo rejected Him se long,
long age.
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UJrs. Dr,. Àmong our mnissionaries on
Buchanan. whoin srre sickncss lias laid a

heavy hand is Mrs. Mar. Buchanan, M.!)., for-
merly Mary Mackay, M.D., of Stellarton, Nova
Scotia, now wife of 1kv. John Buchanan, M.D.,
Ujjain, India. Througli a sore year of famnily
sickness and trouble they liad corne, they liad
lain a libble eue iu the grave, and were entering
witlî renewed hiope upon their beloved niedical
mission work, but the strain of wvateliing, work-
ing, and climate, wvere tee, nucli for Mri3. Bueha-.
nan, and for sorne timie she lias been very ill
Her husband. book lier up to a hlî station in the
Western Ghauts, and when they reached. there
she 'vas completely exhausted. Here, however,
the rainfali wvas very great. Uc writes: "lbt is
eue of bhe wettest jelaces iii bhe world, hiaving a
yearly rain fall of bebweeui 350 aîîd 400 inclies.
Ontario lias perhaps 25 or 30 luches, includixîg
mielted snow, and bliat distributed bliroughieut
the wvhole year, N-hile here lb ail fails, or nearly
se, during the nmontlîs of Junie, July, August and
September." On consultation iib another puy-
sician it w-as thouglit absolutely necessary te,
remnove lier te a dx-ier plateau in Southern Inidia.
But here, tee, recovery w-as slow. Were lb not
se, far and se expensive she would corne te Can-
ada for a bime te seo if the cliange -%vould resqtore
lier strength, but in the meantime she cari only
wvalt and pray, and trust.

LETTER FROIM MISS JAMIESON.
NEmucH, C. 1., Aug. 29th., 1893.

DnýAu MR. SCOTT--
~EMEMBERLNG wibh wliatpleasure tlie itemis
~of missionary ne'vs conbained iii thie R~ECORD,

used te be read lu the old homne iii Inverness, 'vo
regret that we' . ave failed to help you iii your
earnest efforts te, intei-est yonr readers iii mis-
siens. But I xvilin l this letter give, somne account
of nxy sebool for low caste boys and girls, and
hope iii tle near future te -rite about the sehool
for highi caste girls, and zenana work.

The Cliamars of Neenîuch live at the entrance.te the town, quite apart from any other caste.
Their lieuses are builb round a courtyard, in
whleh are a couple of deep ivells, and some
fine trees. Here the mcii work at tanning
leather af ber a nîosb primitive style, and from
bbc process issues an odeur offensive in bue
extremie. Native shoes are made fromn tbis in-
ferler leatiier, and the wonien, boys, and girls
rire kept busy adorning bhîem w-ibhi gaudy colors
of red, goid, etc.

During bue co:dl weablîer thîey go in parties te
the jungle te, eut liay, which they bring home
for sale here. This is a serlous hindrance te us,
for boys and girls go w-ith tieir parents, on these
tours, and remalu for i.veeks at a time, se that lb
is rnost difficuit te. keep up tlie abtendance at
schîool.

\Vheîîl tell yoii thab th ise Chiamars est the
fleshi of any dead animal they canl lay thecir lîands
upon, you wvill understand that they are not
cleanly lu their habits t Au Englishman here
liad a, herse which died fromn a snake bite, and
the Charnars wapitcd to carry lb oir for food, but
lie ordered it to be buried, instead.

But thecir lieuses are quite as dlean as those
belonging to sonie of the highi caste people.
Indeed, the miost fllthy house 1 know is occupied
by high caste people. The vision of a neat, coin-
fortable liouse whlich riscs to bue mmid of inost
people at home, wlien lighl caste is spoken
about, is flot always fouud liu reality.

Most of the Chaniars, amnong wvhoni I work,
dress quite well, but they rarely inake even the
pretence of bathing or washing their clothes
wvhicl thxe high caste people do.

Somne of the chlîjdren are bright and clever,
wvhile others have diseased or weak bodies, aîîd
defectivo intellect; the latter, ]îowever, are the
exception.

For over two years we tauglit tue children wvho
camne te us under tie brees lu t.he odorous court
above namied. But thehieat of bue sun wasrmost
trying, and it was impossible to keep up the
work lu the rainy season.

About six months ago, therefore. the best
house iii the place, wvhich is liappily a little apart
froin the others for it belongs te the guru,
or teacher, 'vas reîîted for forty cents a month.
The walls are, of course, mud, and under the
low, slanting, roof, mneasure only six feet higli.
We oceupy one roomn which, is 22 feet by 10. Ib
boasts of ixeither window nor any other entrance
for liglît or air, except one door which is so.low~
,ve m-ust stoop on entering in order te, save our
lieads.

Tue only article of furiiure, consists of a
blackboard and two, cane stools, yeb wvhen, the
chlîldren are seated lu rows round the wvall, there
is scarcely space for the teachers te move about.

And the air!1 Who shaîll tell it? The heat, aýid
iii damp 'veather, bhc steam. rising froni bbc
ffltliy clobhuîîg of the chuldren, is brying, enougli
lu a large, well venbilated place, but in a small
room, with absolutely ne ventilation, except
tlirough a door on oîxe side, it is truly poisonous,.

But in spite of ail buis nxany of the pupils are
doing wonderfully well. A few a're stili at thia
alphabet; thiere is a large class reading in the
flrsb book ; a smaller in the second, while several
read fluenbly. One boy reads fairly iveli ini
English, one lias lately mastecd tîje alphabet,
while others are about corninencing that subjeet.

Sorne of the larger boys work at road-rnakiiîg
about four miles from. Nernucli, and wve must
attend te, blîcir lessons at once and let bhemi go.
They takze blîcir books wiblx them, and occupy
their hours of rest ln preparirîg for early scîjool
next niorning. It gives pleasure iii the Iîiglhesb
scinse to lielp sucli earnest students.
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1 need not say the Bible Is taughit daliy. Many
verses have been cornînittcd te iuemory; the life
of Christ is Prctty weil known by ail the eider
pupls, wh0o are now studylng froni the Oid
Testament. wihiie an abridgcd forin. of the coin-
mandments, hyxuns, &c., have beca tauglit to ail.

Thero, is'a deforxned boy whoe spine wvas
lnjured bya fali so that lie cannet sit ercct. le
lives oniy about one hundred yards frein the
schoei, and yet lie requires neariy an heur te
travel that distance, for hoe cannot, %allr, but
crawls slowly and painfully aioîig the ground.

When the boys repeatcd. " Do unto ethers as
you weuid , &c., a few days ago, I asked theni te
practice the beautiful lesson tauglit tiierein, by
lîeiping tue poor boy to reach tue schooi. But
they have net yet donc se. Tlieweak atd sife(r-
ing receive Jittie help or pity among the licathen.
It is only our gracieus Saviour ivlio tecehes
"Bear yc oe another's burdens."
The girls in ilis seheel take, little interest iu

learning to re-, and It is most diffleuit te get
thern to corne at ail, for thieir parents tiîink it
wastc time te Aend them.

Indeed, there is muchi te dishearten in itorkirig
among the low caste people. But like building~
a lighthouse there is always mucli proliminary
labour te be done first in building the founda-
tien below the surface of the water. But when
ail this is accompiished the structure begins te
risc in shapely beauty. We are stili at the
foundation bore. But the grand purpose shahl
be achieved, the liglit shall appear and go on te
shine forever.

To carry on the Werk eftectually, and te pre.
serve health, wev requiro, znost urgentiy, an in-
expensive lieuse, wviiceh will suit our purpose
quite as weil as a more cestiy building.

LETTER FROM MARGARET MeKELLAR,
M. D3.
ŽJeemuch, August 9,1893.

FOR THE RECORD .

~HE rains have se transformaed the face of
~nature thiat one wonders howv a mnth or

two age we werc wvriting ef India's suni burzît
plains, Nvith deep yawniuig cbusrns in the bakcd
soi]. " Thou watercst the ridges thereef abund-
antly; thou àettlest the furrows tiiercof ; thou
xiîakést it sof t %vith shewers ; thou blessest the
springinig thereof.

Fer thi-ce wveeks there was a break in the rains
and -we -were begJinuing te feel uncomfortably
iiot, but for the lust four days t'hle showers have
becn corning dowr- with tropical vigeur, and wov
have been fair]y deluged with the sheets of -water
thiat have fallen. We have had as muchi as six-
hichles fall in a day, but as the water does net
stnd upon the ground there is ne danger ef us
beiug swamlJed.

In soma districts bridges have been swept
away, tho niud lieuses of the villages have fallen,
and hii many places railway tracks have beoit
Nwashed away, but ne disastors have conic nigli
our dwelling. Truc, a daiiy precess of rubbing
niust take place or our goods and chattels would
be ruiued with mildew.

As I write the suni is peeplng eut se thiat the
leaves of tue trocs arc giistening and sparkling
iii the sunlight, and the grass is diaînonded with.
raiîî drops. "Anîd I wili cause the showvcr te
cerne devn in his seaseix, thiere shahl bc sliewers

1of blessing, and the tree of the field shahi yield
flier fruit, and the earti shahl yîold li 'r increcase."

Iuidia is looking lier loveliicst just nowv, iii lier
vesture of oxneraid green. Evexicetemp!es and
rude mud walis have net escaped the vivifying
teuch of nature; thiey are enriclied and beautifled
by a coating of meoss.

When -%ve look upon whvlat God hîaa vrought, in
niature our heurts cry out afresi " oniy inan is
vile." It inakes one s ick at heart te centem plate
the depths cf uubelief aîîd superstition inte,
whlh the crowning work of creatien lias fahien.
JIorally they are as black as the noon of night
aud spiritually as dry and dead as the bones of
tue valiey of -vision. Religieus tbey are after
tlîcir own ideas of religion, but Ilthey have net
known my ways," saith Ged, therefere Ilthey
shahl net enter into, n-y rest."

'£he state of our Christians is upperxnest in my
iind to-day, se if rny letter partakres of the bue

of tue waters ef the Mediterranean it will be be-
causelIwant te convey to yourminds the factthat
the indifférence and incousistencies of our Chris-
tians ie eue of the great barrici-s against the pro-
gress of ehristiauity in India.

For exemple, our Indian Christians, wvitli soma
noble exceptionîs, are quito Indifferent te the sel-
vatien of the seuls of these -vho are boue of their
boue and fieshi ef thei- flesh.

You thîiuk, ne doubt, (as -,ve ail did before
fcoming Lore> thiat the couverts are se happy in
thc possession ef such a wvouderful Sayiour, that
they aie yearning te tell those around them o! a
full and free Salvatton threugli Christ. But sncb
is neot the case. It ie net because they cennot
talk and preach, for they are bei-n preachers. if 1
mey use the expression of those whîeo have been
bei-n inte the Christian faith late iu hife, but je
due partly te the piaeid indifference which is s0
characteristie et thcmn as a people. Lot tie mis-
sionary appoint a meeting and ask a couvert te
preech, hie -%vill do se readiiy, but as te their go-
ing out o! thiei- own accord te tell tue heatiien
about Jesus, thcy de net do it. They obey the
missienary as if lie were a task master, but tbey
faîu te take ini the uieaning ef IlGo yo into all'the
-%vorld."

At tixues, tee, tbey give way te the supeisti-
tieus beliefs of the heathen.
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Last iveck wo -wore mxade very sud by lioaring
thut one of our Cliristian families bif beoix takoen
ini by a so-cailed hioly mail. Tho parents huad lest
a baby boy soine jnonthis ugo. Wle he Uicoly
man learned this lio said hoe could removo the
ill wixid that blew around theim, und proînîsed
that tliey bould ]lave uniotîxer baby boy. Ile
promised aiso to turn their silver lîxto, gold. So
twelve rupees wvas givenl humi.

AÎ lew minutes Inter lie returncd a sinali par-
col und gave strict erdors to hock it up ii at box,
and that iii two days tlîey were to look ud they
wouldfIidtie gold. Tluecrafty faklir kncieNw, ivel
that by tie end of twvo duys hoe would have maude
good lus escape.

The nppointedl time came -whon thoy woro to
look, but instend of glittering gohd thay found a
comnnion stoxie roiled up iae a g. A searcli wuvs
mude for the lioly mnan, but iii vain.

This -%as bad cnough, but the sin wvas aggî-a-
vutcd by the principal uctor tellingua story Nbicil
was every word untrue, to try and luide thecir
folly. The evidonco -%vas tee inucli ugainst thoni,
so they confesed the whoio affuir and nskzed te
ho forgiven. They -were poînted to H-irn -%vho
aloiue eau forgive sin.

TMien auguix some of tieni are very shîftless uud
get ite debt, and then clear eut if possible, leuv-
ing tiheuethenl shop-keeper crying loudly te the
missionury for bis money. Ie if; any wonder thiat
wve sonietimes liear frein the lips of the beutlxen
"If this is all that the religion ef Jesue Christ
doe for one, -we do neot waut it."

1 kznow thut some of our missionaries could
paint a very different picture about coe of their
Chîristian workers, whose lives stand eut in
strîking contrast te those of tlîe hîcathen round
about them. Lot us thunk God tîxut there are
cone whose lampe are trimmod and burning.
But thore are ethers who cause us many uxious
thougits.

This last week wue bave boon aguin painfully
remiuded thaït India is net geing te be suved by
the instrumentulity of foeoign missionaries;
India'seous and daugliters rnuet ho, traincd for
this great work, for on Suturday Mise MoeWil-
liams suiled frein Bembay for home. I-couid net
help coutrasting her appearance as 1 last, saw lier,
witlî the brigit, ]îealtlîy Miss MoWilliams whiom
I mot in Bombay at ycar and cig-,it menthe ugo.
We trust tint the bracing Caziudiun air may ce
restore bier tîxat chie muy ho sparod te do much
werlc for the Muster ut home.

I have net been three yeurs lu thie couintryv-, and
iu that turne I bave seexi six of our single ladly
nuissionarles, returu to Canada. 0f thut nuimber
we are expectilig eniy one te return. Since 1877
wehave been sending lady touchers te, India te
werk among the beutiien, and te.day there le
net eue excluei veiy for tint werc.

Who will velunteer te, take the place of those
-wio are fuinting and falling lu tic rauke ?

NIGIIT SOHIOOLS IN TRINIDAD
AND TUE STORY 0F TUE DEMONS.

SEV. K. J. Grant, in speaking of bis night
schools, says:

WV a tre giving- nuciî attention te niglit schipol
work and it pays weil. Aduits elhicfly attend.
WoV have recently oeoned tvo buildings iii ditrer.
ent pla.ces, for instruction and worship. The
iaterials wvcre chielly froin anl old sugar shed

tlmat 1 pi)UIIIiased.
Iu eachi of tlheso we have a niglit sehiool. Babu

Lai Bihiari and I visited both on Tuesdlay evening.
At the lurger, Gasparillto, thirty w~ere present, at
Marbella, twelve. Some wvere ut the Hindi alpha-
bet, otiiers read theo New Testament freoly. lIn
addition to the 12ssoni we aini ut having a short
uddrcss, and always praise and prayer.

I uskoed thiem if theywould not regard it a great
.riviego to sit down wvith a kindl and patient

friend wyho wouid nover get ungry or grow weary
iii unswering ail tlîeir questions, aîîd whose
range of knowledge wouid bo sufficient, to on-
ligliton thorn on every subjeet on wbich tbey
xnigl t desire informnation? Allreadily assentcd.

llaving expluinied thaï; a good book wvas sueli
a friend, and that booksýwere availublo ut asînali
cost on neurly evory eubjoct on wbichi they wvere
Iikely to seek information, etc., etc., I usked
Lui ]3oburi to uddross thoin. Ho is nover ut at
lossfor afitting word. Said ho:

'Wboî I -%as a littie boy, on seeing rny neigli-
bours prepurîng cakes of opium I usked ny
mother -wbat wvas doue witlh it. She roplied that
it wvas sont to Calcutta, and that; thore Nyas a
great; ship there that liud a powerful deinon that
controlled ail lier movonients ; thut hie requircd
no seamenl; tlîut hie sbip, ruil direct, to, a far off
country, inhabited eniy by denîlons, thuat opium
wuc their food, and that, thoy gave the weaithi of
thoir country i exehunge to the captain devii
-%vIio returned to Calcutta for another supply.

"You ceemyniy mtiier ceuldinot read. Shielhad
houard this stery, likely fromn anotherivlio could
not read, and cie beiieved it, und wvhcn I lioard
it 1 believed it. Reuding gives uccuruto know-
lodge."

Eyes and cars were, on the stretch. Ho thon
suid:

"This story thut niy motier told, whilst ixot
true, nîay toaci truth. Opium ruins multitudes.
Evil spirits trude ii t. Tlioso thaït use it corne
te esteoin it more thun tîxeir food, and -,viil givo
ail that they can oura te buy it. We eau se
every day the effeets of using opium.

'lGanja belongs te, the sumoe class and se do
strong drinks of everykiud. There le one eaipiini
controlling tho whle of thie business whieh
trudes lu the bodies and souls of mon. That cap-
tain le tho dovil, and these who encourage bis
business bocome more and more deviiish.

"Read, seek kuoývledge, seek the bighest know-
]edge, kuowled e of the perfection of God, aud of
our relation te gim."

298
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Where Oîir Rev. R. P. Maizckaiy lu the Bcview,
>Missionaries quotes froin Mr. Russell, of

work. Mluow, %vibli regard to Ulic pl.-ces
wvhere our mnissionairies,%vorlz. Ilc says :

"I was paiîîed the other day wvlwîî1 Miss Jamlit.
sou book nue to the place iii old Ncînuchiwb
sie bias to carry oit scîtool1 Nvork. I t is op)eni
above ; it stinks like, a sewar, atid lf, is poorly
situatcd, aîîd yet two or tlîree thousaud rupees
(<5700 to $1,000) vrc:ild give a fairly passable build-
ii-g here."

"Dr. ]3uehanan's building ini Ujjain is a very
unit place for a European to, work iii, and our
owîî scîtool iii Mhiow 13 very poor."

lut view' of the above, it is no ivondfer titat our
inissionaries aiid teaeliers siekeit iin tieir -%voi-k.
Wre must not only send nmou ani woîîîei, but
give thcmn places to Nvorlz iii where titeir Itealti
wvill be in soîne mnasure preserved. lb is shaine-
fui that w-ile 30 mnany live iii conmparative coin-
fort ab home, our inissionaries, ini addiition to al
tlteir otiier hardships. sluould hiave to wvorki ainid
sucli surromidings. Yet it spite, of ail titis, Mr-.
Russell adds "If 1 hîad îy choice hetweert nev<
buildings aîîd more mnîî, I w-ould Uihoose the
mten, for Mluowv at least."

The Workers Rev. Normnan Rlussell w-rites
in lifho-t. frei Miiow to tîte F. X. Scre-

tary .
"Three of îny families have defectcd and -one

over to the Roman Catîtolie, Ohurcli."
" The Romnan Catholie Clîurch it India always

]îangs arouud the other missions and buys ulp
stragglers Que of miy meii was p:tid 60 rupecs,
another I think, ;)0 rupees, for becoiiiig a Roman
Gatholie, I do iiot know ltow mnuci bte third is
to get. Thon one of our late couverts thiey have
been trying to gét, but God is -%vateing ovor hlmii
aud though hoe is i'ery poor hie wiIl not go-"

" You caîî't imagine what woeak inaterial ive
have to deai -with ; tluey are like a band of c]iî-
dren, and have to Lue N-atehced and careod. for as
eildren. I only foar w-e wvilI have a good deai of
trouble in our fuatuire clnrh tlirouiglt tuot giving
tîtei sufficiont attentionî and trainîing iîow."

"«You must scnd us more micii. \Vlîut with
the Roman Cathoios to, figlit aîîd Cliristiaus to
train, and our ordinary sohool aîîd cvaiigolistic
wvork to ovortakze, w'e can't do ut. 1. have not
probabiy fuît so -%veak: sixîce I came to India as I
do now. I have itad a liard sununier Nvit i
ruhaplalucy Nvork addcd to miy otîtor work.I
have had Bible classes ail thiroughi tlc bottcst
part of the scasor and neyer a day frc at any
Luime. Iain lookin- for word frein you about
the chaplaincy. If yen can't seiud a mani for
te work 1 NvlI hiave te give ib up titough Isec

no oeelsc to take hold of lb."

Go ye into all the world and preach. tîte Gospel
to every creature.

Sickliess Miss McXiianis, who lias been
in DIdia. ]aboring for two, years, in the

Zenanaiýs in Iundore, Indin, lias been conipeiled
tlîrough ill health to givé up the work. Lt is u~

ge.>disappoiîîtmnît both to lierseif aind lier
fel Iow -%orkzers.

11ev. Norinait. Russell, wvlo lias icen for thrc
yeitrs laboriiug lii Mhlow, lias been very il!, se
tnluch so, tlîqt for ai tiier life wvns despaired of.
but good iiL-%s lias corne of lus rccovery. Some
of AMr. 1lussell's lettors iii the RECORD, shotved
t1iat ne was ovcr-workiîîg hiniself. Indeed it is
liard for titeni Io avoid it, the harvcst iq so great
anud thte laborers so few. Add to this the care
anîd anix4ety, the trying cinate, the unhoalthy
conditions 'iuder -slîiclu they are soitiînos comn-
pelI"d to Nwork, as ii oted lu Miss. Jamiesonis letter
in titis issue, and lb is no wonder that they
sometimes bre-ak down. The woiidor is in xnany
cases, tliat they endure it so well. The unheaithy
conditions under ivhiclu tluey work, we eati belp
iii large mnsure, by providing suitable buildings,
and beyond that we cati do niucli to hielp aud
encourage thiem by our sympathy and prayers

THE IMISSIONARY COLLEGE, INDORE.
iJY REV. J. '%V1LXIE.

I.-Stcdc of the Field.
Whoin, two yoars ago, linade a calculationfrom

figures then obtainable, I found tlîat about one
out of every five hundred of the population -were
iu schools, and that there was one sehool or col-
loge for about every twezîity-five thousand of the
people.

Many of titese, sehiools are
(a) Mohamedani-in whicli only the Roran lu

iiemorized.
<b) Shastrie-in which only Ilindu Sacred

Books are mnemorized.
(c) ]3anya-or shop kzeepor, lu wluhiclî only that

coiucted -%ith their accounts is taught.
he greater part of the people eati neither rendl

nor write, anud lience are the prey of the ounning
priests and titeir ignorant superstitions, and
hence, too, thte sale of books, tracts, etc., i3 very
restricted.

In thc general awvakening, Central Inidia lias
becu inovcd somewliat too, and hience there is a
rapidly increcasiiig numnbor -who desire to be able
to read and Nvrite. WVere we able to occupy it,
alniost the -whoie field of virgin soul 18 open to
our efforts, and hiad we butt he men, -%ve mnigli
have 1,000 sehlools amnongst these people. B3ut
how eati wv have the sehools withiout the
teachers ? And how cati we have Uhc teachers
unless -%ve train Uic young, umen and boys among
our native Christians for the ,vork

IL-Our Desir.s.
lst. To educate, as niany Rlindu, Mohamedan

and Parsee boys as we ean reacli, in a Christian
atmosphere, and by direct Christian instruction.
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We get thecooys -%vhen their are open to impres-
sions before thieir prejudices have bound thcmi,and get, themi day af Ler day, and se cari give contin -
ous and progressive teaehlng ; and inacimucli as
we are helping themn ini a wvay they can appreciate,
wve can instil Divine truth iu a w'ay not, possible
iii the ordinary preaching services we inay liold.
They regard our -%vords as those of a friend.

Furtiier, we caniiot surely, iii th~e aW~akening
in India, in the crisis Llîrougli which it is passing,
aillow the young nien, the futui-e rulers, to be
educated in the infidel atinosphoere of too many
of the Governinent colleges, or in the heation
atmosphiere of some of tiiose in the native States,
if we can counteract that, evil influence.

There neyer wvas se great a ueed for a hiealtu~y
Christian influence in connection with education
as there is boere to-day, and this only the mission
sehools and colleges can bring. Tliey are not
afraid of us ner our religion, and te me the Bible
class hour is one of the nîost interesting of the
day. I teachi the Bible to the college axîd mnatri-
culation class, and have day after day about 40
young men before nie, deoply interested iii our
religion, eagerly questioning each step of our
way, but yet apparentiy foliowiing me step by
step as I scek te lead theni up te Christ.

Net a fcw of themnarc convinced of the truthi ef
Chiristianity, somne even confessing Christ pub-
lîcly. If the Gospel is the " power of God unite
salvation," as I firmnly believe, thon I knowv of neo
way in whîcli to gathèr togethier for daily pre-
sentation of the gospel a congregation at ail ex-
ceeding this one, ivhethier î"e have regard to tlhe
presenit or the future o£ these young men.

The fact that heathen colleges are being estab)-
]ishied only eniphiabizes ail the more the nieed for
ours, i.e., if we keop before us tlie higlier work
that we can and shonld do, and that wvill not lie
thought of by these otiiers. The causes that led te
infidel France are living realities iu India, and
even the Governument lias at last been awakened
te a sense of lier danger, but hier hands are tied.

2nd. But our special aim. 15 te. train and cdu.
cate our native Christianq for the wvork of our
Lord lu Central India.

Every mission. lins more work than workers,
and we ontly get. those whom misfortune bas :Ln
some -'vay thrown ont et work in their own field,
aud too often these are far froi satisfactory.
We must, therefore, train our owvn men. For
some of these the vernacular sehool course wili
lie sufficient, but we must put the best weapons
into the liauds of those able te -%vield theru in the
keen, carnest confliit that i5 being waged arôund
the cross of our Lord and Master Jesus Christ.

If a college education and the mental training
itbrings, are îieeded at home, liow inuch more so in
India. Ail our Christians c annot lie set apart as
Christian workers, and of the wvorkers all cannot
take a University course, but some can, and for

these -%ve requiro an institution iu oui lld, wvhere
we eau takze them over the entire course. The
Normal Sehool and Theologiral classes ive slioujd
more fully develop, but in the meantime we are
trying to train, to the extent of our strength, time
and ability, in the subjects tliat seeni te bc
nocded for those uxider training., We do net,
mieun te say that -%ve are doing ail we wvisli, but,
tili our hands are strengthiened, we are trying.to
cover ail tîxat secms possiblc.

We nowv have sixty Christians lu the sohlool, of
whom fourteen terni a speciai class that we are
preparing for the position ef teacher miissionaries
in the meantime. The greater part of these are
frein Indore, but gradually N'e hope te get the
young muen frein ether flelds too, w~lien our num-
bers ivili greatIy increase. These arc ail tauglit
the Bible outside ef sehool heurs, liesides the
daiiy Bible instruction given te al] the students
ini tlicir regular classes, and take part in the
Christian -%vorkz, as in Sunday-schools, evange.
]istic work, &c., &c., as tlîey are able.

III.-Oter Neecid.
Our great difficulty has been vrant of help and

wvant ef accommodation.
rior the accommodation we rcquire
(1.) A churcli building large enougli to receive

the crowvds that cerne te airnost every service.
We have two roems tnrned into eue iii the new
college building, i.e., 50 zc 20, but to-riight at
prayer-meeting, outside in the verandah as wvel
as iu the rooim, the Nvlhole wvas crowdod full. Oui
now college hall, 70 x 40, if cempleted would liolp
us over this dffllcnlty.

(2.> Room for our classes.
(3.) We wvould 1like te have a" Hômne"- for both

Christian and other studentis, se that the Chris-
tian influences xnay the more tbioroughly lie car-
ried eut. Such a building could bie ereted for
about .$2,000, of geod materials, but of this I do
net care te say anything until the cdilegé build-
ing is completed.

At lresent the walis ef th , entire cellege build-
ing are liuilt, but rooflng, plastoring, seating,
&c., &c., are uindoneé, and te finish it, i.e., te give
us class roon-s and our hall or '-ffuîrch, we will
require $10,000 additional. The entire cost of the
building -%as estimatod At -q2î5,000. 5f Vhis 810,-
000 -%vas raised in Canada, axîd it was expocted
that ?10,000 would lie given by the goverrnnent
lucre. In this I have licou disappointod, as the
value et silver lias thrown the goverumont into
serious finaucial difficulties. If I hiad obtained
tlîis I would oasily hiave managed for the lest ;
and 1 earnestly hope soine good friends may
come te our assistance, axud give the n-oney, the
governunent, ias oxpocted te give. I cannot but
believe, there are many in Canadlawho will gladly
joia us in the work, that is theirs as welas ours,
when tlîey kn:iow the need.

Indore, SeDt. 6th. 1893.
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(MreIh ept andi 110ticem.
GALLS.

F rom Quoddy and Moser River, N. S., to Mr-
McLeo d }.lorvcy.

Frei West B3ay, C. B., to Mr. A~. McMiIlan,
Malaga,%atchi.

Froin Streetsville, Tor. Pres., te Mr. J. Camp.
bell Tibb, of Sarnia Pres.

From Mt. Albert and Ballantrae, Tor. Pres., to
Mr,. A. L. 'MacFadyan. Acceptcd. Induiction,
October 19.

From Moosoini, Regina Fres., te Mr.J.A
Redden.

Fromn North Gower, Otta. Fres., to Mrýh. John S.
Lochead of Parkhill.

rirom keady, Owen, Sd. Pres., te Mr. James
Hamilton.

F romn St. And. Windsor, to ?Jr. J. C . Tolmie,
of Brantford.

Frein Orangeville, te Mr. Donald McKenzie.
Accep ted.

From Sundridge, Barrie Pres., te 'Mr. J. J.
Cochirane. Acccptcd. Induction, 24th Oct.

INDUCTIONS.

Âdr. 'W. D. Mess, inte Richnmond Bay East, P.
E I., 5 Se pt.

]Ur. A. Gaudier, into, Fort Massey Ch., Halifax,
19 'Oct

Mr. Frank Davie, into River Hebert, cong.,
N. S., 6 Oct.

Mr. F. S. Coin, into Lower Stew iaokc, 2 Oct.
Mr. .Jftmes Hodges, into Tilbury Centre, 6

Sept.
Mr. J. A. Sinclair, ordained and inducted at

Speneerville, 17 Oct.
REsIGNATIONs.

Mr. A. McRae, of Xîddlc River C. B.
Mx. P. M. F. McLeod, e! St. Andrews, Victoria.Mr. I. C. Quinn, ef New Annan and Went-

-worth, N. S.
Mr. J. M. Caxueren, of Oak Sb. Ch., Tor. Pres.
Mr. R. M. ]Hamilton, o! Eglinton anId Bethesda.
M1r. Langton, o! Rocirburn and G ore, Mon. Pres.
Mr. Moodie, of Stayncr and Sunidale.
«Mr. Johin Hunter, of Gutlirie cli. and Mlitchell

Square, Barrie Pres.
11r. A. Young, of Wellington, 'Vancouver, B.C.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Brockvillc, Brook. lst clx., 12 Dec., 2.30 pa..
Bruce, Walkerton 12 Decc, 1 p.rn.
Calgary, Cal., Ist VUes., Mar., 18941.
Chiathani, Chat., St. And.,. 12 Dec., 10 a.m.
Guelphi, GueIýh, St. And., 21 Nov., 10 a.m.
Huron, Brucefield, 14 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
London, »Lon., lst cli., 14 Nov., 1 pat
Maitland, Winghanx, 21 Nov.,'11.30 a.m.
Manitoba, Man. Col., 2- Tues. Nov. 3pan.
Montreal, Fres. C ol.. 9 Jan., 10 a.m.
Orangeville, Orangville, 14, Nov., 10.80 a.ni.
Otta. Bank St. 17-1Nov., 10.ç%m.
Peteiboro, Pet. àt. P'aule, 3rd Tues. Dec. 9 a. m.
Quelico, Richmonid, Chai., 14 Nov., a p.m.
Reginia, Tnd. Head 2nd'Tues., Ma. 189
Sarnia, Sarnia, il bec., 10 a.xi. a
Saugeen. Clifford' 12 Dec.,1 a ni.
Stratforci, Strat., Enox, 14 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Sydney North Syd., 1 Nov., 11.30 a.m.
Truro, k'ruxo, 14 Nov.
Wallace, Wallace, 7 Nov.

W.&Nrrn-A copy of the Report o! the Rov..
Dr. Burns, to the Colonial Comniittee, of the

roc Cburch of Scotinnd. Thiis Report was print.
cd anid distributed ini Canada, 1884-1885. Mtiy onE
%vlîo nîay have a copy of the above report, would
greatIy oblige the Session of Crescent Street
Church, Montreal, by sendling it to Dr. A. B3.
Mackay, 1133 Dorchiester Street, Montreal. The
report would be earcfully returned to the owner.

OBITUAIIIES.
Rev. Allan MeLean, -was born. 1829, on Tyr

Hebrides, Scotland. In his infancy lus parents
came to, Whyoocomnghi C. B. At the age of 24
lie entered bile Free Church College, Halifax,
raduating hi 1860. In 1862 hie w'as settled in
Dundas, F. E. I. Ho resigned lu 1878. Hie wvas

settled. iu Tryon and Bonshawv where lie labored
for 12 y ars, resigniig 10 May last. After an ill-
nesa of but a few days, he . wvas callcd to rest on
the 15 Aug. last.

Rev. John Fraser, %vas born at Ferintosh,
Scotlande, stùdied in YXine's College, Abeideen,
and came to Canada in 184 ,as one of the Pioncer
missionarles of tie Free Churcli. His ilrst charge
wvas Melbourne, Que., aftcrNvards lie wvas settled
at Cornwall, Ont., at St. Thomas Thamcsford,
Rincardine, and Indian Lands, Glengarry. He
retired frein the active work of the mninistry,
about seven years a go. For sorne years lie Ihas
lived ini Montreal. Last sprlng he had- a stroke
of paralysis, and died 24 Sept.

Rev. Robert Jamieson, was born in Belturbet,
lreland, iii. 1829. Completing hic studies f&r the
ministry, lie Nvas licensed to prýeaei, and soon
after wvas settlcd ini his native country. In 1856
lie came to Canada, and was settled as pastor
of Danville, Ontario. Ini 1801, he reniovcd to
Pritiali Columbia, thus bccotning the Pieneer
missionary of our church there. He reached New
Westminister, 12 Mardi, 1862, and seon atter
[organized St. Andrew's congregation. In, 1865,
hie lef t it lu charge of Mr. I )ulrand rcmoved to
Nanaiimo and founded the Preshyterian congre.-
gation tere. In 1869, after Mr. Putr resigned,
Ncw Westmlnister, another minister wvas sent

froni Ontarlo to Nanaimo, and Mr. Jamieson re-
turned to New Westminster, wvhere hie Iaborcd
until 1884, whcn i1i heaIth compclled .hlmn te
resign. He rctained the cliaplaincy of the Pen-
itcntiary to the end, and af ter a few 4aY8 illues
died at New. Westminster, 6 Sept.

Mr. James .Brown, for six years an eldci ini
McTavish C11. Man., died Sep. 2lst, aged 40 years.

"SKETCHES ON TRiNiDAD and- our mission
there," by Mrs. Clarke. A few copies stili on
sale at Messrs. James Hlope and Co., Ottawa.
Procecds for the benefit of the mission.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NoTEs.-Messrs. W. AL
Wilde & Co., Boston, have just, issued 1'Pelou-
bet's Select Notes " for 1894. It is Dr. Peloubet's
20tlh animal commeîxtary on the International
Sunday-Scheol, Lessons, and, like its predecess-
ors, presents the soripture truths lu an attractive,
compreheusive, and' convincing rnianner, fromi
both spirifual andý practical stand.-points.

THE, CTc.LopEDiCi REvirw op CURRENT. EIIS-
TOItY.-A quarterl, its cliaracter indicated. by
its naine. It is useful for reference andrcvie-%v on
ail leading carrent; topies ail. lhe wvorld' over.
Garretson Cox & Ce., Buffalo, N.Y., el.50,per
year, 40,ots. per No., 8vo. 440 pp.

HeMzIF SrUDY LEAFLET, for S. Schools. Send to
Rov. T. F. Fotheringham, St. John, N. B., for
samples.
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"00OME, LORD JESUS.l"1
BY 11EV. TIIEj'ODOIIE L. CUYLER,.

9ASTORS and eopie are once more l their
places after MVie seatterings of the surnîner

season. The prayer bell is souiinig agaiin Vo
caîl God's people to the devotional nicetinj;.
Happy is tho.V pastor wiio eau begin a new year s
work -%vitii a full prayer meeting fSuppose that
God shouid lay before His people now, iu ail thieir
devotional. gatherings, the saine privilege that
HIe once gave to Solomn, "Ask wvlat I shial give
unto Viiee." What reqnests would be nmade?

Eachi person in Vue, meeting might have some
especiai desire Vo be gratified, or soiue bles&ing
Vo be craved. One niighit urge tue case of a siclz
chiid or the conversion of a watiderinig son or ail
inipenitent husband; ariothier inighit asic for grace,
to bear a great sorrowv; anlother for a blessing on
bis or bier Sunlday-sciîooi ciass; aîîoVher for a re-
vival blcssing Vo descend upon the wbioic fock.
But su ppose tlîat sonie brother should risc up and
say, "'Let us ail join ini a prayer that includes
and covers ail the w-ants of cvery seul biere; let
us ail unite in the prayer of prayers with -%vhielh
thîe Bible euds, 'Corne, Lord J esus 1' LeV us sexd
for the Mast er." Would noV bis prayer meet the
whole circle of wants? Fur if Jesus .vould corne
Himself and inipart luis spiritual preseuce and
power, tiien bealtiî, liiht, pardon, strength, cou-
verting .powNer, comfort for aehing bearts, and
sanctifying grace wouid ail corne with Hum.

Our Master bas distinctiy proiuised lis pres.
ence with blis flock, noV iu bodiiy forni, 'uV by
Ris Spirit. Jesus wvas as truiy in Jerusaliex on
the day of Pentepost as Rec was ou the day of
Ris crucifixion or on Vue morning of bis resur-
rection. ", Io arn wit& yon 1" Jesus Christ
was as veritabi -vith brave old Latimer ab bis
blazin'- stake, and witi Bunyan lui lus jail, and
with brainard lu his Inidian eiicampnieu-,ts, and
%vith Spurgeon in blis puipit, as lHe -%vas wvith the
disciples on the shores of Genniesarctb. Ay-e,
there is ne door at whîich we may imagine Iim
knoeking more Vcnderly than at the door of our
prayer-meetings: "Behiold, Istand at this door
and knock ; if ye will bear My veice andopen the
door, I will coulc in and sup wvith you."

The trouble is that Christians do net make,
Christ real as they oughit. Because no bodiiy
form mnoves before our eyes, we think of Jin as
afar on;, and ini sonie, vague, shadowy fashion.
Thiat arur blessed Lord sfhould corne into our
bouses and biearts as rcaily as lHe carne into the
lieuse o! Jairus and the, heart of Lydia, seems
like a devout fancy. \Vhy noV takze Mlia at His
own word? If prayer is anythiug more than a
pieus delusion, it warrants the confident expec-
tation that our Savieur -%vili, by R-is Spirit, enter
into our seuls and will purify and guide our ewn
lives, and wiil endue us witli poevr Vo -%jni othiers
to Hum, and -vvill peur eut great blessîngs upon
Dur churchles. LeV us believc this, or close up eue
prayer-nieetings.

If the feremest need of ail our churches during
the year before themn is the personal preseuce of
Christ, se it should bie the forernost desire of
ývery munister Vo bave Christ with him in thîe
puipit. lus preaching this year ought Vo be full
Df Christ aise. That us Vue best sermon wlîich
presents the Savieur of sinners most ciearly and
powerfuill Vo every sinuer in the congregation.
rhaV is the most Vonie and eenîforting discourse,

[or Christ's ]people whicli briuigs thein elosest Vo
kils everiastung arms.

There,.x a systemr of saivation in the iuspired

Bible, andi asYstern of theology, too, whieh runs
Vhrouiglî its pages as a systemn of l)lysical iaws
muýis Vlîrougli Mie inatertal universe. But it is
not tMie systei tlîat saves the sinnier or strength-
eris tie saint. It is JESUS, the living, personal
Saviour, «%vbo is inuch greater thaîî the systemi of
religion, as Vie sun at nloonday is greater than.

ai rets ou astronomy. %
Tesinuiers ili your congregation, my brother,

wvîll xîot carc to liear about eit îeir tieîr depravity
or its doom, uruless you can lead themn Vo One
wvho caxi deliver tiîem fromn their guit and the
power of tie dcvii, and eau save themn fromn their
sins. They wvant a pattern to live by. They-
%ý,ant an alrniglity Friend to guide themn through.
dark lîours and to shield Vbem in places of dan-
ger. Sirnply for ethical purposes there is no
preachîug so effective as Vo, hiod up Christ as the

M~o dcl, and also as an ever-present Behioider of
every ste p in life. Churchi nenbers are not soý
ready Vo bra hi word, or Vo steal trust funds,
or to enîgage in intriZucs, or Vo, shirc their du Vies
whiei they have Viîeïr eyc on Vlîcir Master and
realize that HUs living oye is on theni. Your
young couverts wvilI not stray into ball-rooius, or
i cwd play-houses, or garnblhng parties, or other
"trevelliigs" %vlhen Jesus is close beside Vhemn as
their Protector, and ihcy ?,now it.

Thcatis ful of skepticisni. Lon't ry topreach
1V dowvn, or sayniuch about it. 1V is nonisenseVoý
pereach against darkzness. Br-ing in Ite light.
-Jesus Christ is the one sovercigue cure for ini-
fldeiity. Lead the doubting, theeiildered, thc
distressed, the troîxbied to Calvary. If Chirist*s
liglit cannot illuniniatc thieir souls, and if Ckrist's
powver caîîuio. save thieni, Vhey are lost.

To-day the, great wvaruV of Vhe world is Jesus
Christ. The orie gift VhaV includes ail spiritual.
gifts, the biessinig that einvraps ail blessings for
our churches, is Jesus. A ersonal Jesus accepted
is saivation; a personial J esus obeyed is sanctifi-
cation; a personial Jesus trustedt is a constant
qjoy; apers;oial Jesuisp ossessed is our only powver.

Withiout Hlmi all preachiing is ernpty clarnor and
ail our ehurcli maçhiîierics but idie ciatter. If
wve covet glorious blessing,- upon ouir souis, our
work, and dour churchles, let us open our lips,
bearts, and bauds Vo this graudest and inost
lîcaven-boru of ail prayers, " Conze, Lord Jecus!
Corne quicIcly 1 "

ROW NOT TO IIELP YOUR MINISTER.
1. Absent yourseïf from, norning service. 2.

Stay at home wheiuevcr it rains 011 Suniday, or it
is too bot or Voo cold. 3. Neyer let tue preacher
know if lie bias ever donc you any good. 4. Take
ýt class lin the Sunday-schlool; never be pune tuai,
and frequeutiy be absent. 5. Attend no elîurch
gatherings if you have the oppertunity of going
auy-where cisc. 6. If a stranger bie nlear you in
cburch neyer hand hlm your hyninal. 7. -Neyer
speak to any one wbvlom you sec thiere Suniday
after Sunday, uniess you haàve been reguiarly in-
troduced. 8. If you are iii, do flot send Vo, your
pastor, but leV lîxm fiud iV out for himself. -He
wvill then probabiy eall by the ime you are well
enough to get out Vo -ivork,. hi Vhe meantime,
Vake every occasion Vo tell other churcli people
that you fear your pastor is not mucli of a pas-
Ver; that hie dees noV seern Vo know who are sick;
that; he lias xîot been Vo see yen for ages ; and
that ail the time you have been se iniserable. 9.
If times are liard, ab once dimrnisli or -%ithdraw
your subseriptions, for fear lest, when you have
p aid for your jcweiry, &e., you may have nothing
ef t for your holiday. 10. Aiways grunible at the

sermon, and fear that you cannot stand Vue
draughts muchl ongcr.-Txe Free Churclb ol
Scotland JMo1n1>lV.
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BURDENS ON YOUNG SH-OULDERS.

"'Dw, boys, you must take upon. yoursoives
th icctIre respotisibility of gettiuug Vo

sehool iu soaison. 1 'vilI se that your breakfast
Is ready on tiunie; buat 1 shial niot finsd your books
or hiats for you, or renind you thiat it is tiixue te
start. If you g hruhclue t~iltaoo
seven years-tbrc years for l)rLparation and four
years for the collogo course. I wvill provido
4elothing, bookzs, ail exponsos, but you must sec
te it every day tliat you are puructual iii at;tend-
anco. 1 cannot assumne thiat burden iii addit;ion
to ail the resV."

Thus spoko a unother Vo lier t;io sons, whio
wvere jusit start;ing oui thoir xreparatory st;udies
for a college course. She had double reason for
t;hus throwing upon thein the burden of respon-
sibility for punectual attendance u ponitbeir
.sclooî studies. 1V wvas neccssary luat they, heing
fatherless, 8hould learui early Vo spur tluemnselves
to duty, Vo liold thenisolves Vo accoua for thocir
successes and failures; and s)' e had alrendy as-
sumed ail Vhe burdoas she could beur.

Fromn VIat hour suie nover reminded theun iii a
igle instance that tluoy wveue likely Vo ho laVe.

Sthe did with. great care go over the mont;hly re.
ports tixir Veachers sont home, and shiow lier

gratification wvhen their standing Nvas ilui b. Shie
Repit advised of '.hIeir daily progress, overlookin
their studios in thue evoning, -sympatbizing with
their eat;hîusiasm, and helping ia the solution of
their duties; but aIl Vue reosponsibility of tlieir
progress sie mnade themi feel restod upon thein-
selves. By the st;rikîng of the dlock iii thueir
room they knew when iV was ine Vo g et up, auud
%vhen iV was ime Vo go Vo bed, and iwhez the
hour of breakfast had arrived. If t;ley carelesslyi
laid dowvn thueir hats and coats ont o f place, she
did noV interest liersoîf in Vue leasV in trying Vo
fAd theni. It wvas unaecessary eveuu Vo reniark,
III youi had hiung thenu up in thueir place, you

,could easily have put your band oi them ;" for
they had lieard'from earliest îafancy, "A place
for evoryt;hing, and everytbing in its place,' A
tiune for everyt;hing, and everytuiug in its tume."

As a result of this course on the nmother's part,
the twe boys, hougli %valking ivwe miles Vo
scbooî iii ail we thers, were rarely if evor, laVe ;
and Nvhen Vhey entered collego, ýo wbIicl Vluey
ivent daily hy train, thuey ivere unîformly and
easily on time. Punt;uality liad becomo a habit,
and tliey aeoded ne out;side prodding la kecpîng
Vlueir engageinenVs. This souuse of rosponsihilîty
graduai y enlarged ulîii it embracod an increas-
ingly -%vide area, auud wvben Vbey reaclued full
manbood they ivore eui irely accustomed Vo boar-
ingits burdeas manfully.

D riag ail tîxis tiuae, of course, the soluool gave
Vhe Iaw Vo tIe faînily life. Every arrangeament
wvas made for the lcasy performance of school
duties. Suech diversiozus as wvould suuggest or do-
mand late lîours at iiiglît wvere avuided. The
evoning ieal ivas suerved at such an hour as,
wvould give Vinie for study aft;er 1V %vas over ; or
an early lueur for î-eiring wvas insisted on, that
an lueur for study before breakfast in iglut ho se-
euredl Nithout, robhing the tii= for sleep.-
Central Mletltadýis.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

lias a Christian a rigît te bury any Valent?
Here is a mani of fine business, tact. Ilo las

aequired a compotency. lis fam-illy are welI
veared for. Hie lias a comifort;able incine. Hie
devotes part, perhaps a large part, of that incoine

to benevoient; purposes. Hie is in good hiealtb,
idvanîce( i life soniewliat, it is truc, but capable,
on account, of his exporionce and talent, of doing
a succossfuil business. le concludos to retire
froin busines-4. Does hoe dol Jus duty ? And Mien
tie aCcotint is Vo be rendferod, will lie noV ho
repuired Vo accouit for the lost, or burîcd, talent?

I-{ow unuch butter for bina Vo pursuc thi.s lawful
business and devote is proeeds to the advance-
nient of fis Mitster's hingdom 1

Let us remnixber that, a% Christ ians ive are not,
our owil 1- are stewards for God.-.Ex.

HURRIED, WOIIRIED, WUARIED.

orry is a tokoen of -,eakniess and a cause of
wveariness. ihere is calmnoess i st;rength; wveak-
ness st;ruggles and exhausts itself iii fruitless
eff'orts.

"Probably not;bing tires one so muclu as feeling
hurr.ed. Wbien ia the early morning the day s

affiuirs press on one's at;tent;ion beforcbauîd, and
tiiero cornes the wondor liow iii the world every-
tking is to bo accomplislied, when every interrup-
tion is received impationtly, and the dlock is
%vat;ched ln distress as the moments flit past,
tien the id tires the body. We are wvroxg te
drive ourselves with whvlip and spur iii t;is way.
Enoli of us is promnised strongtli for tue day, and
we must flot wear ourselves eut. If only wve
keep cool and calm, wve shall ho less -%earicd
when woe have rcached the ce'entide. The children
mnay ho fractious, the servants t;rying, the friend
wve love inay fail Vo visit us, the letter Nve expeot
,nay nloV arrive; but if w'e can preserve our
tranquility of soul and deuneauxor, Nve shail geV
Ihrougli everythuing creditably."

"lie that bolieveth shall not niake haste."

ENCOURAGE THE YOUNG TO READ.

Life in the country bas its drawbacks, but it
also lias its compensations. If t;he young people
living in farmi homes have flot the opportunity
of liaving as -aany t;lings uiew and strange as
thoir cousins in t;he city, t;hey bave wlhubt is fur
bet;ter, viz., plenty of leisure f or reading and
diý;esting Nvbat they rend. If any inclination in
thus direction on the part of Vue child. should ho
noticed by the parents, the child shîould ho
encouraged te spetid time in aequiring useful
iniform~ation in. tlls w'ay.

It inay take a littie nîoney to secure suitable
papr and books, but how eau mioney ho spont
thaPt w ill givep a botter ret;urn? Ia thuis way,
slumhoring ambitions wvill ho a-wakened. The
mind vil ho well st;ored with useful information
wbieb, in, aIl prohability, ilh bo turned to good
account la the future. A capacity Vo think and
refleet and axialyzo is also bugotten, «%vlich brings
aloigj vitli it a power that idiers nover know. iV,
mayhec that, to, get theso periodicals and books,
sonie sacrifice will have -to ho made in other
directions; but our advice is Vo make it, 50 long
as it can ho donc. It may ho that some article of
clotbing of the nature of adornment will have
Vo ho gono without. Mhon lot it ho so. 1V
may even ho neeessary Vo dispense with.
luxuries ini the forin of food; if so, dispense -%vith
themn; for whilo it niay ho allowvable somet;imes
Vo adora the body and feed il, Vo sonie extent, on
luxuries, it is alvays, mucli more imnport;ant Vo,
groperiy clothe and nourish the mind. lV is a

beuif siglit Vo witness tîxe menibers of the
bousehiold, as the sbadows of evening fail, gathor
around the fainily table and spend an heur or twe
in feasting on wliolesome mental food.
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THE CIIURCII ON THE SEL.

VER twelve y cars ]lave passcd by since tho
'j' Mission toi Decp-Sea Fishiermenéi was organ-

iied for th e purpose of aiding and miinistering to
the physicai and spiritual niecessities of thons-
ands of British fl.sierrnen and lads engagea, in
the North Sea lishing trade. 0f thc blesbini rs
%vhlich the mission lias borne, and t.he resulEt
v'itnessed, the nmost gratifying statements are
issued.

ln carlier days these hiardy 1'toilers of the
-iea,"' were a totally negleeted class. Unbe-
friended and exposed to the rigors of the wild
North Sea Stormns, they suIl'cre d alone, %without
a helping ]îand being'stretchied out for thieir
relief. liappier surroundings now attend thein;
and, amid the pursuit of tlieir hiazardous calling,
the mission hias provcd a Ileaven-sent bene-
factor.

At the ontset of the philanthropie undertakzing
there was some misgiving tlhct thbe peculiarities
of the mien's occupation, and their isolation,
«%ould be almnost insurmounitable obstacles, and
thien again there -%vas the difficulty of grappling
%vith notoriously reckless groups of men. Fear-
lem before peril, and hardened, for the most
part, in life, tlhese seekcers af ter the harvost of
the sea were not the likeliest characters to bc
reclaîmed. With thîs kcnowledge, inotwvithstand-
ing, the first missionaries on their ocean pilgrim-
ages -%vcre dcvotcd mien. and liad the joy eventu-
ally, with the help of the -ood hand of God, in
laying the foundation, building up, and estab-
lislîing tho " Churcli on the Sma" in some de-
grec tliey have seen the fulfilmnent of the promise
" The abundance of the sca shial ho convcrted
unto tlice," in an unexpected form.

The fishermen, some twenty tlîousand in nuni-
ber, aie absent J'rom the port and their homes for
eighit wveeks at a time, irrespective of the siate of
the weather, and after thîis spoîl of toil they re-
turn for a wveek's rcst and frcsh outfit. Evils of
rnany kinds formerlr befel themn,and vcry scanty
Nvcre the Yneans o1alleviation. Even the in-
fluenza, wvith its devastating attacks, followed
thcm out to sea, and disabled one of the mission
shipS..

lap some respects the figlit Withi tnc t)utclî
"4copers" bias been the most prolonged and
arduous. This styleo0f craf t cruiscd to and fro
amiong tho moen tempting theni -%vith bad drink,
adultcratcd tobacco. and the vilest literature.
Gra.dually this solitary visitor and agent of mis.
chief ini olden times, -which hiad a disastrous
nionopoly bas been prctty -well beaten and driven
from the ÏieId. In wviuniing the victory over the
Dutchi " coper" the mission has beexi generously
seconded b y the Britisli Government allowing
the men to have tobacco out of bond frc of duty,
and thus underselling the Dntch '- bird of prey."

Very varied -wcre the services of the mission
ships, somne eloyen in number. Seven of theso
are mission vessels proper, and the remaining
four are utilizcd for hosital use. In a measure
the mission mighit ho called the gospel of splints
and bandages, inasmuchi as the 1earcr of these
are awvare that in rchieviing the bodies of the men
they are exnployig the hest agency by whvlicli to
toucli their hearts. Rappîly the endeavors to
benefit and succour the ishermea arc growingly
appreciated. Thoe hospital ships carry a fully
trainced doctor and ail conveniences for the treat-
ment of the sick and -%vouiidcd. An idea of the
frequency of accident xnay ho gathercd from the
report that in thecourse of one ycar,SW medièal
and surgical patients were received and treated.

Except in cases which 'vere not of a serious
character and with which the, captains cf the

mission snips could deal, the man dangcrously
hiurt wvas transferrcd to the hospital sh ip, and
another man wvas sent to (Io his wvork. On the
seven mission slîips, %vhichi ail took part in the
fishing, the skippers ini charge were able to
render.first aid to the injurcdlaesides conduet-
ing religious gatherings. of course, periods
occur whlen the sea, is unrnflîed, and t1he spectator
finds a charin ini the divers, hues %vhiclî play o"-2r
the deep ini the fantastic shadows of travelling
clouds on its bosom, or in catching the mnusical
sweetnes"of bts unrhiyned lyric liinos." Neyer-
theîess, the life is checkercd, and fraughit with
manifold perils.

It is starthîxîg to leara that on an average
annualîy two hiuridred and se%-enty-eight of the
fishiermien pcrish on the %vide, watery stage,
ciglit of whîiclî iunber dlie froni natural causes,
and upwvards of two hiundred and seventy are cnt
of by wrecks and casualties. Many are the
tragic stories told, -%vlea vessels return with flags
at hialf mast, of furions gales, and cf ships

" That -%vere hailed,
And sent no answer back again."

One of the most pleasing features ia the lives
of the men is a deepening religious spirit, -%vhicli
shows itsèlf wvhen crews are occasionally separ-
ated fromi the bodyof the ficet. Not infrcqueat]y,
througli the long, dreary ni glits, the words of
thîe great Fishierman cf Galilc are read and
made the subjeet of address, or the Mariners
hyma is heard ascending above the roar of the
tempest :

" Eternal Father, strong to save,
Whose arm hath bound the rcstless wave.
Oh, hear us wvhcn -%ve cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea, 1"

To-day the wvork is growinig, and its influence
telling on the hiabits of the men, ,botli at sea and
ashore. A gentleman comîing in contact with
the fishiernen rccently, -%vas imprcssed with their
refinement and an absence lar§ely of coarseness
of expression. On the olher .qnd, only a few.
years aào the North Sea mca hadl an unenviable
reputation at Hull Grimsby and similar fishing-
ports, for lawless âoings.

The IDeep Sea Mission niinistercd te tho entire
humanity cf the mca. Tcmp erance Nvork bail
routed the Dutch ves-sel, %vith carp~es of licry,
poisonous spirits. la plentiful y mýnagazines;
and books -wdre provided; and, more ]xclpful
still, religious instruction nad services -were ar-
ranged iniabrothcrly manner. The fouilder of so
praiscworthy an organization Mr. E. J. Mather,
is veneratea7by the seainen. 1-is difficultie-s in
pr'omoting îth inauguration wverc narrated iii a,
volume of thrilling intercst,« "Nor'ard of the
Do0r,"1i pnblishced in 1888. The mevement,
wlih is aow firmnly establishcd, ba-s tie patroni-

age of Uler Majesty the Qucen, and the hearty
recognition cf the Board of Trade.

A steady flowv cf sympathy lias beeîî cvoked
for a toiling class -%vlio bear at the pre,, -'ttiniea
good naine for lioncsty, industry, fruý,,&îity, and
kindheartedness. B3, the labors of thîe Deep Sea,
Mission the occan liadt become for the majority
of the fisherinea the sehool, cf a botter life.
Lighit bad shione !i upon the darkencd seuls of
fathers and sons, and dear ocs pntting out te
sea, indifferent te, the dlaims cf salvation hadl re-
tuirnied non' catuires in Christ Jesus. Se, atthie
heur of launching forth on their last voyage,
numlbers of these niay humibly exclaim,

I hope te sec xay Pilot face to face,
\Vhen 1 have crossed the bar."

and rcachi the eternal occean.-Rev. JTames JTohn-
son, of Bolton, Lavncashirec, Eigglcd in S. S.
Times.
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Nov. 12. TUE G4ACE 0F L1BERALITY.
Lessen, 2 Cor. 8: 1-12. Gol. Text, 2 Cor. 8: 9.
Meiûery vts., 7-9. CatedIiis4ni Q. 60-02.,

TIiTe peoples hiave a part in t14is lesson. 1. The
Christians at Jerustiloin -%vlio wvere heing helpedl.
There liad béen a faineu, .Acte Il : 29)-30 and
they were persecutcd and boycottcd by tlie .5cews.
2. hIe Christiaus ini Aacedonia gnid Achlain, e.
the Plhilîppians, Thessalo'nians. '3. T~he Ohurct
ab Corinh crich alýd pros perou.

'W'hen ne,.'s camfe of the need at Jerusalem,
te pôorclureh es of Macedonia, at once gave 1qrge

lhclp. Tlue i-icli churchi at Coriiîth moved evert
inore quiélcly, vs. 10, 11, and promised much, but
Jlid net carry out Uts resolves. In comfort thc6y
zould peot ymnpathize w-itIî néed, and àniid busy
tÎfe, forgot tiiose ini wqnt, and a year later feurnd
Aittfe donc.
"Piul fleels that it is not good for thcm, and

ýhis lesson is his reminder of their duty, aüd ]las
rich lessons for ail.

Hie setà before theni, (1) the givinfç of the
Macedonian churches, (2) the greater gýviing of
Christ.

I. Vs. 1-5. "lDo you to ~vt-xacyou te
knowv. "Grace-Tlîeir generosity weas a resuit of
God's grace. Trial-The mines of 1Macedonia
bad been taken over by Roman conquerors, the
Proviace svas very poor, and the Christians,
suffcrrg some persecution, sufTered most of all.
,.oy-'-ihey hiad a joy that trial could ilot talce
.Nvay. Vs. 3. Deyond their power. Twvo fea-
tures of good giving vix. geierously, and without
aslcing. Not as 1v >tpe-i.e. B3 yond our cx-
pecto.tion. Gav'e thmdr-hsis the true
,,round of Christian giving.

Il. Vs. 0-9. Titusl-who had been ini Corinth
startîng the movement, liad returned to Paul,
and is nowv sent back vwîth this letter te theni, te
complete his work.

Vs. 7. -i everythig-Thieyw-,ere a (listingush-
éd churchi, ready speakers, well groundfEd1 in
knoivleoge,. busy Churcli workzers, but in the
grace of giving t.hey camne short.

Vs. 8. Foi-ieut.rdtess-He speakzs, not as coin-
mnanded by God, but wishes to, show thein what
othierslhave donce. Prove- -Love is poor that docs
net prove itself by Nvorks.

Vs. 9. Thon lie pits thieni to, that inijanite love
svhichi gave itself fo)r othiers and -%e should follew%
lis examtpe.
Ill. Vs. 10.12. 11aving pictured to thein the

bpnindidl exaniple of the 'Macedonian clînrclic.i,
L le inifinitely prater exaxnle of Christ, hie con-
z1%ides -iitha avice thiat they shonuld go te Nwork
a id completeu-vimat thcvj lîad bogun erao

..4cvicc, not coninanci; the giving is to liefrec.
%eun before, i.e. before the other chiurches didl.

V.1.Peirfo?-i-Cotxuplete. Tltat iih ic7î ye
htaic-GOdI dees net expeet -%vhat inen have nol1.

1. The Liberal spirit is a Divine Grace. Pray
for it.

2. Beiug Divine it nmay bo enjoyed by ricli and
poor.

3. It gives joy to its possessors.
4. It M aits net to be «iskzed.
5. It reogizies ail as Christ's.
6. Lt hs necessai'y te the coxupletion of Christian

character.
7. It stinînlates others.
S. Thc great. e\,amaplle of it is Christ.
9. It performis as %vcll as p)romiises.
10. Ged loveth a eheerful giver.

Love so amaitig, se, Divine
Deîuaudfs iny love. imv l11e. iny ail.

Nov. 19. IITATIOQ$ 0Fî cIRisT..
Le2S. Effph. 4:20-32. Gol.* Text, Eph. 4 : 8Z.
Mein. vs. 80-32. »Cattechistni Q. 63-66.

Ephesus, once thc chiot city of Asia Miner is
nowv a sitialI Turkcish village. Pau V- first visit
thiere, Acts 18: .19-22; his firce yenrs iis.try,
Chlap,19; isnteetin with itliceiderscf Epliesag
at Miletus »0; 1733 fiWhilc irnprisoned in Htome,
.Acts 2R.- 36P, le rote theii this letter, sending it
by'Tychliius, ivlîo earried at the saine timieone to
the Colô'ssians aid' one to -Philemnon. Paul wvas
nowv abdùt 60 years old, A. D., 62.''

Thc Epistie dîvides into tWo, parts, 3 ehapters
doctrinial and 3 practical1.

lIe subjeet of the tesson is 1'llkeness te
Chirist," -first in inner lite and dharacter, vs. 20-
24; second, in outivard lite anîd actions, vs. 25-32.
V:.'.30. Shows the power that heips to'suel life
and action.

I. Vrs. 21. Yot so Icamed-Paul hias just drawn
a pietur'e of the corru'pt heathen lite fromi -%vlich
the Eplmesian Chureli liad been takeni, and now
says, 'Ye have iîor& learnod( Christ" in sucb a
vway as te, suppose that ye could continue te live
in that dark coiffition.

Vs.'22. lflào be-Net douht as te how they liadt
heemi tauglit, but an appeal to, them as te hewl
truc the toeinii land' ben.

Vs. 23. Pitt of-i-is Ný tIc way thatye learned
Chriýt, viz., thaLyou should "put off" al that
was sinful in the old lite. cô7lvrrset iot N\ot
speech but nianner ef lifé. ON? wian-Your old
selves, ail that -as badl ln aixn, purpose, lite.
Deceilftu-Tlie desires and appctites promise joy
and gaini, but all deccive.

'Vs. 23. Rctîne-cd-Cliristianity is not a more
mendin g of Mie old, but a compicte deniolition of
it and tlIc creation !in its stead of a newv nature;
with new desires, be'îos, aims, purposes, effo-ts.
Vs. 24. <1> TlicChristian character is a "creatien."
(2> It is created in lboliness. (3) Aîter thc image
et God.

Il. Imitation et Christ in outwiard life, vs. 25-
29 31,32.

h1e hâs charged themn about the muner ]ite, but
the constant hattie cf theo utward life wvil folloiw.

Hie mntions a numnber ef contrasts.
Lie iiot,-but-.s"-alc trutli
Steal niot,-but,--labor
Spcak net unclean werds, - but - that

wvhich is good
B3e net bitter,-bt---e kind.
Lyig.-Dcceit !i act as '%'ell as in word.
A nqy - Righitentus anger 'gaist vog

Tf'rath- Resoi înwnit.,reveng,-e. A dlifferent word
both in flic original and in aur version. Devil-
-11l indulgence et thc spirit cf liate or revenge is

giNvilIg place te, hi.
Vs. 28. Stolc-Somne cf theni, wlcen heathen,

hiad donc se, now thvy nust net. "Modern
sitpalinig is : 1. Talzing watis miot ours. 2.
Overcliarging the ignoranit. 3. FaNse returns te,

asesr.4. Clieating tIc custeins. 5. False
labels on gonds. 6. G-fving tooe low wages. 7
-Sot giiing hoiicst work fer eur-wages. S. Beat-
ing downi bclow vaiue. 9. Overchargig 10_
Gambhing. ralfing, lettoeis. 11. Ail business
which injures ethers in ztny-ç%way. 12. Getting
thc benclit cf libraries, churches, papers, &c.,
without, as we are able doing our part tow-ard
their support; &c. Laýor-not znerely fer per-
soliai meed but te Ici p others.

Vs. 32. Ilenenber hoiv niuch Ged lias forgiven
yen anmd it %vill help yen to, forgive ethers.

III. G?-'cr-All gond is -%vreughit vithin us by
tIe Spirit. Hce spe.iks anmd icadsýby. the voice et
conscience. AUl disrcgard ef conscience grieves
the Spirit.
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Nov. 26. TUE OIRISTIAN 11OME.
Les. col. 3: 12.257. Go]. Te.'t, Ps. 101 : 2.
Menu. vs. 23-25. . Catcii Q. 67-69.

Colosse was a city ini Phrygia, Asia Miuior.
Paul neyer visiteci tiiere, Col. 2 ; 1, but perhas
hiad a part iin directing the fouîîding olthe
church, anîd lie took a w-varm iliterest in tiîeîn.
Th is letter wa-s writteil wlîcî lie N% as a prisoîter
at Rome, and w-as scent to tiîern by Tychîieus anid
Quiesimus, w-ho at the saine tiîne carried a letter
to the Eplîesians and one Lo Jhilernon, a
Chîristianu livinîg at Colosse.

This letter wvaz on this wise. Epaphras, the
rnister or missionary of tiiis cliurclî, anud whio
also liad charge of the conigreg.itionsb at Il11cm-

ii aud Laodicea, (Col. 1 : 7, 8; 4 :.12) visited
iLaul atflome, aloîîg, loîig,jouriie., and reported
to Min the condition of the ciiurefi. This report
led Paýul to write thein, giviiig advice and in-
structionus. he letter likce tqînt to the Ephesiaîîs
is very practical.

I. General inîstruction, vs. 192-14. Elcct-God's
dhosen ones are holy ini eiîracter and are beloved
by Him. Botwls-A lieart of co1npassiouî, Rev.
ver. lÇindncss-Iiu heart and miaiiîir. Humble-
ness-Iîstead of conce-it. ÀlMcA-itss-Uid(er pro-
vocationu. Lo2ng suqffrrinçtow:ard otlîer'sfauîts.
.ro?-bea-izg-Putltiig tlie long sutfering into
exereise. Forgivinçj-Thcere is but one cure for
ail the occasions of quarrel tiiat arise, riz. the
spirit of forgiveness. C'lýly- love, wlîichî as a
bond kccps ail other graces iin their pince.

II. HioNv to cultivate the Christianî graces, vs.
15-17.

.Peace-Giveii by Godl, Johîui 14: 17; pence ivitlî
Min; peace likze I-lis. Rulc -If itrule, disturhing
assions -%ill liave no sway. One b.ody--The
hînrcli of Christ. Thainkfîtl-Cultivate thiespirit

of thîanking God rtlîer thinul finding fault w. itlî
men. iI'o-PIrzarerfuil study of God's word,
and ineditation ýuýou it, -wili, by lis Spirit, licip)
to, foster thiese graces. 1liaisoecic- Lel vcg
tiiu7g-work, and worsiîip, play and! prayer, busi-
uicss and recrention, be donc as to Christ for ILis
sake, ln llis Spirit, to lis glory.

III. Special duties ini different relations of life,
vs. 18, 19, -%vives nd ]usbands.

Sitbit.-Not as to aL superior, but wiorking lu
loviiîg harmoîîy %vithi the official lîead of thc
home. lit the Lord-W, lere duty to liusband
and duty to God conuile, the latter înuîst bu
sul)reiue, and the fou-mer is enjoined oîîiy iniso
far as il, coincides witlî tie latter.

Lor-c-As Christ loved the Churclu and gave
Riiiiseîf for it. There ea bc no bitterncss whcre
sucli love mulles.

«Vs. 20, 21. Chilidren anud parents.
Obry-So grcat is thc importance attaclied, to

tiîis comnîud tInt God gave it a place aiiuong
the teîî. lit thc Lorcl -As the clîild grow.s oldt
enouglu to knov of God, a hîighier cliaracter is

.ven to obedience. It is "lin the Lord " as to
Hmn. And tlien tlic lowcer obediexîce xiust if
necessary yield to the lîiglîcr. Proroke unot By
in.justice, liarshniess, sererity, oft rebuke auudl
scant praise.

Vs. 22-2.5. Serv-ants anud masters.
EqcSc7-rice -Wýorking unerel because they sec.

Remeinher that God secs auý d ork as lu Ilus
siglit. UntoGocl -Iiow tlîis cîxobles tIc nuost
nuenial service. Tlielirst verse of thîe follo%-ing
chiapter shouidt be taken to complete thc lesson,
study it,

Love to God and maxi shouid mule lna beart and
life- Ibis love zibould show itself ln lcindly came
fôr others ln every relationship.

Dec. 3. GRATE FUL OBEDIENCE.
Les. James 1: 16-27. Gol. Text., 1 John 4: 17.

cm .267. Catechism Q., 70-72.
James, the son of Zebedee, had lon g beeîî dead,

Acts 12: 2. llis letter iswritten by Jamies "~the
IbrotlIer of the Lord," James the, Just, head of
the Chiurch atl Jerusaleni, vcry dievoût, both as a
christian and in the temple serv'ices, anîd grcatly
respeced.

Many from other lands hiad been at times
in Jerusaleni, an(I iany froin Jerusalem wiere
Nvidely scattered, and thus many that Lad been
for a, timie under his minîstry were in difféerent
lands, and like a careful pýastor lie does not forget
theni but wvrites tlîis -letter to comifort and
instruet thcm.

1. God gives the new% heart vs. 16-18.
Zrr- 3e not deceivcd, Rev. ver. referring te

-%hIat has just heen said. Do not bltmie God for
your sin, whlat EIe gives is good. V. 17, Good
gifi-.Aet of giving. Thfcct gifi--The thing
giveni. Liglits Ail lighit, nmentai, moral, spiritual-
is from lmii. No vcu-iablcn.css--Ever tuie sane
in lis hatrcd to sin, llis justice, love, mnercy,
truth. Tlîus we ean depend bothi upon Ris
-warnlings and promises. V. 18, Will -lt is of
Gocl's gracionis purpose that -%e are nade îxew in
Chirist. l3cgat-tle u.awbirth. Wl-orci-Tlhcgency
by wlxicli the Spiritt,work-s. Fi-st firufts-The
whoie creation -which groanethi uîîder thîe ourse
shall be delivercd, and the Christin is the
beginnig of this deliverance.

Il. -Man's changes at renewnl, vs. 19-22.
V. 19. Swvift- To hear the -%ord ùf truth, al1so

to lenril frJnîi ail sources. Sloic-Not eiiger to,
spread abrond lunîf formned opinions. 1V,ath-
This dishouîors Christ. V. 20. WiorIcdlli. ýnt-
.ii's wrathfui zeai for truth if lie allow it to
]end iîu to strife in debate does iiot adrance
God's cause. V. 21. Flltincss-Of thouglit.
.Supt~fluty -Bather " overflowiiîg" of f oui
îiotilit in al] word or deed. Mccncs-i- a
docile, teachable, uîot coîîtentious, spirit.
1l!1i-CftCd- Imiplilitc, as an inigrafted br-anchl
brings foi-tii dillerent fruit fromi the natural.
stem, so in our spiritual experieiîce

III. The îiew life not oîîly hears but dces, vs.

V. 22. DZocrs -le lias spoken to thei about
hieuring,) and îîow lie tîurnis to doing. B3e doers,
a s nui occupation, const4ant. Religrionî is not uuuere
theory. but practice as well. I)ccci7z-iIow%
unany deive theniselves with l'ic thoughit tliat
because they reguularly attend chnu-elî andl hear
thie word, ail is wveii. Vs. 23-25, Glass- No per-
nanient i uture mnade, eitlîer on the glass or Uic
iid. Lookeff& judo - Stoopetlî anîd lookeli

intciutiy into. Libc;rly -Thie Bible wviicli so
uny rel)reet as a bondai,-c, is the law of thîe
oniy true liberty-. Conti-?zicth-Spsuiodic doing
is iîot truc doing. Blesscd-Thc constant doiuîg
of thîe wordl is a -tcll-spri-ag of joy.

IV. Tests of thc icw life, vs. 2.5-26.
V. 9,5. The use of Uhc tongue, îîot in profession,

but ini ]ciîîdly, ]oving %vords is aL test of religion.
If thîe tongue bc îî0t coîitrollcd, Christ does itut
i-uic ini Uic leart. V. 26. 171sll-In the East thîe
widow's lot -%vas liard, andi "«visit" includes all
needed, bel p. The saine principle covers ail real1
wvait anud ail truc lielp.

1.- Our blessings ail corne £rom atloviing;r-,ttlier.
9- The tongue a fountalu of blessing, gvî'

liappincss, or a source of cvil, crcating maiscry.
3. Religion dloes not provo itself truc by w-ords

buitby deeds.
4. Ëvcry deed of love to man is an act of wor-

shin toward God.
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